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P:ark RÍdge boy kiHed.
iñ.crash, Ú64 provIdes

: er'.otional support.
pj: Ridge-Niles District 64

is providing emotional support
. to the Franklin School comniu-
, nity following the tragic death

of Gus Pontikis, who had just
.completed second grade at
Franklin School.

Poritikis, whQ was eight
years old, was killed when a
pickuptruck lost control along
a Kentucky highway on July 9.
The drunk driver of the pickup
truck crossed the Interstate 75
median and struck a car carry-
ing three people from Park
Ridge. The. truck also over-
turned and struck a minivan,
killing a 25-year-old Ohio
woman who was pregnant.

"He was a very kind, posi-
five young boy, and well liked

. by his dassmates and teach-
ers," shared his Principal Dän
Walsh, in a press release. -

Social workers from School
Dist. 64 and the Rainbow
Hospice "Good Mourning"

program were available to
offer support to students and
parents grieviñg over the loss
on July 13, on a drop-in basis.

When school resumes in the
fall, the distrid will continue to
offer support to students and
staff to help them with this

"We are shocked by the trag-
ic loss of one of our students,"
stated Supt. Sally Pryor, in a
press release. "We extend our
deepest sympathy to his family.
and. friends and trustthát they
will feel the comfort and sup-
port of our school community
behind them through this
tragedy." .

During the summer, those
interested may contact
Rainbow Hospice for support
at S47 685-9900.

The driver of the pick up
truck was charged with mur-
der, drunken driving and driv-
ing on a suspended license.

Nòrthbrook man chárged
with battery for assault at
Park Ridge Country Club

A 57-year-old Northbrook
resident was charged with -

battery in connection with a
report of a criminal sexual
assault ' that allegedly took
place on Thursday, July 1.2 at
the Park Ridge Country Club.
- A 36-year-old female stated
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she was sexually assaulted at
the. country club.

At the time of the incident,
the victim was employed as a
temporary waitress at the
country club. -

The incident reportedly
took place at a club spon-
sored special event held at
the country club located at
636 N. Prospect Ave. in Park
Ridge at about 7:30 p.m. on
July 12. . -

The man was charged with
- one count of battery, a class A
misdemeanor. The charge is
punishable by up to 364 days
in jail and/or up to $2,500 in
fines.

. The Park Ridge. Police
Department was assisted in
the investigation by the Cook
Çounty State's Attorney's
office. .

The Northbrook man's ini-
tial court date-is August 13 at
1:30 p.m. at the Cook County
2nd Municipal Courthouse in
Skokie. -
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. Reconstruction of all 20
miles of the northern Cook

. .

County North Branch. Bike

. .

Trail . has started in 'Glencoe

-- . .,
and will take place in th

. . Niles and Morton Grove area
.-',.ø in a about amonth to a month

anda half. , .,

,:. biggest g is we
f .wait peàple to enjoy thetrail

and be safe," said Joe Mollica,
an engineering assistant with
:the - ok County Forest

. Preservi. .

The 'ork will . of

removing and replacirg . thé
.

trail's exitin asphalt.
:- "lt's bieakingup in àll dif-

. . ferèzit placés . and free roòts --

.

. are growing ürder the trail,".
shared Mollica. . . .

. The project goês from nòrth

. -. at Duídee Roaä iii Glencoe
.- arid :contjns to the south

OI'Th Branch
:jIto beH rebuilt

in Chicago.
' In the Nues and Morton
Gro'&e area, the trail from
Golf Road to Dempst& St..
will be closed for 10 days;
Dèmpster St. to Oakton St.
will be closed for 10 days
9akton St. to Touhy for 10
days and Touhy to Devon for
lødays... -.

. .
"Weather permittinge it

may be sôoner,"said Moffica, .
about the . estimated 10-dày -

time frame. -

Mollica said that about four
yéars ago work was complet-
ed on èertain parts of the..
North Branch Bike Trail, but:

. they .decided that the 'entire-
trailneeded tobe reconstruct-
ed. . . - -.

,.-. . The recorstruction wilibe'
completedin October. -

r . Thè. trail is used for bikérs,
. walkers, runners, joggers and
rollerblads and Mollica said

-.
they want to make it as-safe

ernmost point at Caidwell as possible for all types of

- and Devon aveflüeS exèrCise. - . : - -

"The biggest thing is we want people to enj6y the
trail and be safe. It's breaking up in all different,
places arid tree roots growing under thé trail."
Jo0 Mollica I ENGINEERING ASSISTANT, 'COOK COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE'
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Nues offers free swim when
temperature hits 90 degrees
By Tracy Voniriula Groen

When tise official temperature
at O'Hare hits 90 degeees, usvioo,
mero will be able to tobe a dip
for tren at the Nuca PiOnnes
Center pool.

"This in our fini time doing
this," said Fitneis Center
Director Carl Maniscolco, who
said Shot Village Manbger
George Van Ceem rame op with

ilse idea. "We theoght we'd doa
nice servicefor our resodeots."

Maoiscolco said tisai they
lsaveo't reached a 90-dogme dry
yet since the free swim was
implemeated, bot they are look-
ing forward to il.

"We'll be ready," arid
Maniscalco.

Normally, foe resideots, a
child can swim for $4, those 14
and older can swim for $5 mId
those ondee three swim for Inne.

Park Ridge Police Dept. receives Homeland Security
Grant, will óffer to share equipment with neighbors

The Park Ridge Police
Department was erreotly
awarded a U.S Department of.
Homeland Security
Commercial Eqoipment Direct
Assistant Program )C0DAP)
grant.

Tise grant provides for ass

advanced vehicle tracking sys-
tem, wInch is high teds equip-
meet that will give the deport-
ment o great advantage io its
investigati005, occordiog to
Police Chief Jeff Caudil, in a
press release.

Dore the eqoipmeor is dcliv-

ered and personnel ore folly
tanned in its use the Pork Ridge
Police will offer to sham it wins
neihboriog police depurt

The OEDAP provides emer-
gency reupoose agencies with
technology and eqoipmrnt they
ored io fs,lfill their homeland
seroruty missioo. It is a signifi-
cant port of a larger, coordinat-
ed effort to strecgihen the
nofian's oveoall preparedness
baseline.

Tise main gaol of the program
is to enhonce reginool response

Actor Gene Weygandt now starring in Married Alive Musical
BylracyYoshida Croen

Pork Ridge - msidenr Gene
Wepgandtis slarsiog as "Ron" in
the musical Mawied Akve being
performed at Marrinit Theotse in
Liecolmhire.

The mssical tocaren on two
couples, Ron and Diane aod Edn
and Paul. Ifisa mey new musi-
cal that mlebrates both marital
bliss and blisters.

Weygondi in a three'tìme

leffenon Awred oecipieei. Hk
has performed as tIse wonderful
wianed of ou in Wicked in
Chicago and io New York.

'We hove a riot," shaeed
Weygandt, regordiug the cost nf
Morded Alive. "Is's o lot of tuo."

"It's a great srviogs rspecirlly
for o family of loor," soid
Maoirralro.

The poe1 can accommodate
100 swimmers ot a time ro the
fitness renter enconeages those
interested to get them as soon as
possible once the Oemperatnee
hits 90.

Poe the kaun and mure infee'
matimé those interested can call
the fitness renter at tmy-5St-
f400.

capabilities, mutuol aid and
interuperable cemmunirhtiuns
io jurisdictions ineligible to
receive assistaode through othee
inutiutives. The prageom in
administered by DHO along
witls the U.S. Army Electeouic
Proving Ground (0PG) ut Pi.
Huarlsuro, Arianno, which
soeces os their teclsniral ageist.

The U.S. Army SPG will
deliver the new equipment that
is culaed at $44,804 and will
provide truiuiesg Sn police
deportment personnel,
euplained the thief.

His regional perfoemanees
indade The Music Man, Me and
My Girl, Little Shop at Hoeroas,
Lead Me a Tenon and many oth-

His film career inclades
Sen Star, pngn3
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Nues Citizens
Po'ice Academy
to Return
Sept.4 Nov. 13

The NUes Police bepariroent
aneoussmd thai itwould be hast-
ing its Citizen Pulire Academy
Ou Tawday nights for ten sechs
from September 4 flsrougk
November13.

Tise pwgeom is issipoded io
gino pacticipossisoavorkicg
mmdeesratsdiog and koosvledge
01 ilse poliw deposssseoi and its
fsoctioos.

Classes take place fions 6:30
plu. io 9:30 p.m. rod inclade a
side-aloe0 oritls a police officer,
firearms icsteacfinc, crime scene
irvesfignlioo and other law
enforcement eelaied courses.

Tlsose who rende io NOes or
Orean Owner re empluyee ut any
business in Nues, are al least 21
at the thne of applirafios rod are
able io pans o criminal back-
gsuund check may npply, Class
tian is limited and applieabosss
ooilt na bogen be accepted once it
is filled,

Thosn interesind cae pick up
an upplicafion ai the NUes Police
Department or go tu
svsvw.voilrs.com nod scorch
under Citizens Police Academy

Man charged with Park Ridge crimes
amount of $450 and cashed the allegedly socle abraS $30 in
check ut the Prrkwoy Book in merchoedise feom the 7-Il
l'nela Ridge. stare io the 500 block of Devon

Clsicago Police areested the Ave. in Pork Ridge,
22-year-old on July 14 arid A metal bas coffee that
towed him over in Punk Ridge repoetedly wrs the weopnn
Pulire detectives, used in the acreed rubbery was

The same man was also, a eereveeed io the 20go block el
suspedi io a ceiail theft that Snuik Scophy.

- iouk place oc (mily g io whisk he TIny moo was charged with

Park Ridge Police arrested a
22-year-old Chicago mari who
allegedly committed an armed.
robbery st Bnicktnn Pork locat-
ed at 8110 Peterson nu July 7.

There was ou active warrant
ton ike Chicago man fon a foe-
geey cage thotwas reported on
April 16. In Ihat incident, ihr
mao forged a clneck io ihe

80 Park Ridge
5g Tracy Yonhida Groen
soirs wsiotp

le Ihr ovut couple of
months, 55 homes io Park
Ridge will be iested for PCB
cooiomi000ioo, as a resais of
Niror reporting thai appli-
ances of two Park Ridge
Isomer hod keen ronionsicni-

Io Pebruocy, Nicor receiped
n call feom ihrer komeownens
that the water wan cold and
the fornace was Isus working
to full capacity. lo one case,
the PLO liquids passed the
meier and got into the for-
nace nnd ihr hot water heater.

In Moy, Nicor received a
gas leah call regoediog
pipeline liquids that migenird

NEWS

homes to be tested for PCB
posi tIleanetsrass d icia the
bailer aisi Ivater (scaler nl the

"Ii's Psisemely race loe tisai
io hnppro,t' shaped Nicer
Spak espeeson Anoetie
Maetinee. '1Wevnisantaea'iy
reported ii to the U.S. 0PA."

Martinez said tisai Nicor
neveo uses PCB5.

"It ' remes from the
Inierniate pipeline uyuiemn,"
said Murtinno, "The cumpa'
nies Shot peuvide un with the

Maetiaea said thai all
detections of the PCOs were
so low Shot Nivor believes
thai aeynoe who becomes
esposed to them is ont 00 risk.

Niror representatives
atiended ihn Punk Ridge Cuy

Cosliscil medir0 vo Moisdoy,
Issly 56 to iisloriv tipe cuy
004iscil sad tisa public of tine
cosidos!'satiro rind the. lest-
ial0 plan.

Pony homey svili be iested
ic Jarly and on addiiinnrl 40
homes will be tested ins

August.
"They ore io pari a) the

fourth ward and port of the
austIn ward," said City
Monager Tim Sckaeokn,
abuot the humen that will be
iented.

"li would be wrung in nay
the homes ace 000taminar-
ed," said Sehuenke, who said
that in a couple cases the
FCOs traveled beyond the
meter and into the nppli_

PY'S

Restaurant & Pancake House
New Breakfast Menu:

Only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

a Breakfast Lunch and Dinñer
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Denapster Morton Grove, IL 60053

>
THIS WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY.

($Iarting 3pm Fridey)

n FLw îi
JïNyca LI'

with family and friends
at Kappy's,

PECAN
NN\

CRUSTED
IL

At Cart
Not valid nettle any stOrer affen-, Na splitting ou' sabatitatinree. Stebjoot to Maniugenrento Dterrettou

y Senior Menu Avaflable Mon-Fri from.2pm-Spm 15 Itemsàt S6
FEATUDINOHomer's Homemade Ice Cream

Come in and see our new dessert menu >
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Oirdroge aod The Sabe and lele-
vision dar eeoinv ludes Morpky
Brusco, Home lmpeovemeoi,
Drew Carey, Ellen and more. He
isolo0 a popalorvuice over actor

After being io various pee-
teemancrns and producimos,
Weygondt said Ovo nf bis all-
time tnyoadtes am Me and My
Girl and Pabcked.

"I'vebeenbinsnod with a lot nf
good fnetuee," raid Wnygandi'
aboso his acting career.

Married AlivnnpenrdJsdy fi at
Marriott Theatre and will eons
annI Septembee 2. The theatre is
lacated at Ill Marriott Drive in
Lisncnlnnfliae.

The Marriott Theatre Bon
Office is 04763402W.

ene 000nt ef anersed aobbeey (a
Clans X felony), ene coarse of
forgery (a class 3 felony) add
one ruant ofretail theft (a class
A mindemeanon),

His initial court dote is Jaly
27 ai 1:30 p.m. in the Cook
County . Seroed Mnoicipal
Coseihnuse io Skukie. His
hood is sel at $500,000.

Gurnee
till Iresrlrgter Siluri

047-244-5100

Riverwoods
lits RLnenk,s Arises

847-27g-1155

Mandelein
800 rest routers
847-837-8883

zut laust WesSel

312-75-0670
8060 teere Siluri

847-692-7500
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'Susan .Lucci of Mah Jongg' Midwest Champ
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF writEr

Her friends used to joke
acortod rod called her "The
Fosan Lacci of Mala Jongg."

But, Slsaryn Paders, of
Morton Grove, grabbed her
fiasi Mah Joogg Emory at the
Midsvrst Regional Moh Jsogg
Tournarnrçt hold recently at
the Liacolrrslriro Maariolt
Hotel.

"I couldn't believe it was
finally Isappening," said
Podres, who has breo ployitsg
for mare tlsan 35 years and
has competed in a number of
tauroumeuts through the
National Mah Joegg League.
For many years, she has
attended the Intrauatfoual
Mob Jongg araires.

"t am now thr only persan

wlsa has actually gone lu
every international tourna-
ruent at uro," slsarod Puders,
sAba Iras placed in the compe-
tition many times bat had
never placed hast before. She
described the win as "ssiracn-

Podres is usw the Midsvrst
Regional Champion. Tise
tournameut included SS Mols
Jongg players from as close as
the uortls shore and north-
west suburbs to as far as
Michigan, Nesv Yack, Ariaursa
and Londun. The competition
consisted of 45 gamas and
lasted a total of 12 hours.

Her passion foe tise game is
intense, as even her liseuse
plate reads, "Mah Jung."

Pudren raid although it is
nice tu br the Midwest
rhamp, the mast enjoyable

A bit of wizardry sweeps through Park Ridge
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
SnuFF WeitEr

Haeey Patter Esteavagauna
tank piace at the Park Ridge
Pablir Library aud many lun-
tians tbenughnut the city an
Friday, July 20 until midnight
an Saturday, July 21, when the

new Harry Patter bank was
released.

Kids uf varinus agra and theie
families participated in the
Haaay Patter event that featured
a wide-variety nf activities relat-
ed tu the pupular mavie.

Activities included ass Owl
Sravenger Hunt thruughuut

Count,ywide°
HOME LOANS
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LAW OFFICES 01
RAYMOND F. HORNE

Runen. Competent Legal lenices
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Fire Initial Cursulsatins

(847)910.6585

PC Medic Incorporatöd
We Make Hoase CausI
Free Picku, rad Dullone

Cumpinte Luplup Repair
Backup Dato & Resavur Duta

Sotup New Cumpuler
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$25
first haue°
ara c,,aara,r rab

- '-847-299-5556
www thepcmedic net
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JAN, L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
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Shntyo with hrr daughter, Michelin Jusnphsur ut ihr tournurrar
Uvsulrshhru.

Park Ridge, Hngsvarts srhoul nf
witchcraft and winardey,
Geingutt's, Slag and Jiggees
Apathecary, a Charms Class, a
Tn-Wizard tauenameut, cas-
turne rantentu, Aahaban Frisen,
many giveaways and much,
much mure.

Families gut ta tasto

Huffiepaff pupsam and test
their diviaatinn skills at
Platform 93/4 Jacudemic tutor-
ing center) and try tusly
favorites fam thn Harry Pastee
banks at the Rarky Mt.
Chacalate Factury, such as
cirucalate fags, wunds, cark-
macb clusters and mare.

poat of playing Mob Iuugg
Iras been meeting all ihr wan-
derfsil friends tirai shy has
made.

Isus been a lot uf
kin," said Podres. She said
tirol on tise crnisrs dsry play
Mais Jongg gamos and sing
songs about mire oncient Asian
rummy gowe. They Irave
even made vidrus als the his-
tury nf the game.

And fha love of Mob Jurgg
seems to run in ihr frmily
g

Podres aunt was Ihr peanon
who "very patiently"- laught
bra how tu play the gamr and
Puders daughter is almust as
passinnate ubaut the game us

It lonks like her friends will
have ta cume up with a di fire-
eut aickaanse far her.

The spamae at the cuarnssmsi-
ty-sridr event was Liberty Bank
Far Saniesgs. Jahn Haltgre'we nf
the main branch and Putty
Swaasna ah the Nneeidgr
branch, dressed as winards,
were giving away peines and
caudnctfasgnn I-pad raffle in the
frontal the library.

Loca I 2007
General
Assembly
Scholarship
Recipients
Announced

Senator Dan Kutowski
(Democrut, 33rd DistrictJ
trcrisity asuounced the svin-
errs of Ihr 2007 general assem-
bly scholarships.

Tise fsllnsr'irrg qualified col-
lege_level studeiris faam the
33rd senatorial district arre
citasen In receive n one_year
funi tviiriuo sclrolarslrip to a
state institution of their choice,

Local studenls are:
Douglw lesgisats (Univewily cf
Illionis ut lirbunu-Clsampuigc)
form Park Ridge -

Emily Hark (Univessify of Ihrem
al Chicuga School of MrdiuireJ
form PoakRidge

T Pasda Cmdra JUniveesity' of
SlimS al CbirngnJ ham Nil rs

Michael Pronisi (Univewily ut
Illinois al Urbaeu-ChampaignJ
hvw Des Plnmew

us additiee. the taffowieg
stadeets arr awerdees at a lauf
caecer taitfee paid scholarship
fas Ilse sammer et 2008:

Breunnrlllwmd (Nurtiremllivuir
Univeasily) ham Dm Plaiow

Natalie Kamimki Illinois Statu
UnisewilyJ ham Des Plaines

Idus Mntgnwery (University nf
Ilionis ut Urbana-Cisampaigss(
ham Park Ridge

Keilyr Stefamhi iUuisewily nf
hinein al Urbana-Champaign)
ham Paaklfidge;

Matthew Mc FaS Jllinois liare
UnisrrsilyJ hnmAeliagtunHrighti

Katherine Hoglund (Uaiveasity nf
Ilinuis ut Urbma-ChampaignJ
bum hiles

The Generai Assembly
Schulanships are available ta
halb graduatieg high srhanl
seniors and cnllege/graduate
students attending any stole
nniversily in lilinuis.

A nus-paatisaa Sclsniarship
Advisnry Cummittee multi-
ales all appliraliuns and
cito oses aecipienis based on
escehience in aCademics, coin-
eruneity service, tmnaurial treed
utrd adlivilirs in civil and pub-
lic affairs. -

Tuesday July 31 Cnnversiuu
lo Judnism Class Fr31 PM ut
Inea-Habunim, Niles Tuwnship
JrwinIs Cnngregatinn of Shukie
4500 Drmpstee St. Shukie. Por
mure infnnnahon cooled Gail
Giusboag al rhnleduff
yabno.rum, call 947-675-4141 ue
check wsvw.ehol,uag

Turesday July31 Hebeew read-
ing series ut Eara-Habunim,
Nues Towesisip Jewish
Ceugeegatmon of Skokir 4500
Dempsler SI. Skuhie, 6:30 PM
luiroduclury, 7:30 PM
Intramediale. $25 synagugur
members, $40 nuts-members.
Call 947-67S-414l nr
svsctv.eIrrt.urg

Tunesday Aug. 7 Cunsresmoulu
Judaism Class 7:30 i'M al Erra-
Hobonim, Nues Tuwirship
Jesvisis Cnngrrgatiun of Skukie
4500 Dempster St. likokie. Far
more informations conlact Gail
Ginsburg AI rhuledul0
yohoocom, rail 847-675-4141 nr
rhech www.rbul.org

Tuesday Aug, 7 Hebrew read-
ing series at Eaeo-Habnnim,
Nues Township Jewish
Congregalion of Skukir 45TO
Drmpster Il, Shukir. 6:30 PM
Inlaudurlury, 7:30 PM
Intermediate, $25 synagogue

members, $40 nen-members.
Call 847-675-4141 u

wssw.ehnl.nrg
- Tuesday Ang. 21 Weehda
Spirituality class with RebbrIair
Gail Ginsburg,

Relaxing, soul-searching
weekly nppnrtunily lo discus
Pirkei Aval reading 2:00-3:0
PM. al lara-Habonim, Nile
Tewoship Jewish cnngmgatiu
ut Shohie 4500 Drmpstrr St
Skohie. Centact Gail Ginsburg
at ehntrdullyahna.rnm, cal)
947-675-4141 nr - Checi)
wsvnv,ehnLnrg

Sal, Aug, 18, Lends ucd Lea
foiIawiorg services At Fora-
Habunim, Ihr Nues Tosvosiniy
Jewish Cuntgregu6on, 45UC

Drmpster St, Skokie - 12 PM.
TIre tepic dviii be Gossip unu)
jewish speech ethics, Call 847
675-4141 or www.rhirt.org. TIri1
class will br conducted by Rabb,
Jocuthan Gieshneg. -

Tuesday Aug. 14 Canversios
In Jundaism Clous 7:30 PM a'
Erma-Habunim, Niles Townshiu)
Jewish Cungregatien uf Skuki5
4500 Drmpster St. Shehie. Fo
mure infnrwutino contad Cri
Ginsburg at ebntrdu
yaboo,cnm, call 847-675-4141
cireck wsvss,ehul,oag

IET FREEDOM RING!!!

.1ra chi), casestey,fremdrrre
baza Ort alwayr came mary.

LiberTy FRITEn/am Cbmnrkirng -

fa oat are/y nary, ita alar FREE!

a FREE VISA debit card
4-FREE Liberty Bash ATM acvnss
E tOREE 2 &miga ATM tmnssctinnn

FREE fast urdee nf uhncka
w FREE Eank-by-Phuan

SOny in arty Liberty ¡aranas rnrpenyaupF&n5 CSerSingAeroux

andremo eryjayiog 15e many Scrofe rfFREEdrm arday!

LIbERTy BANk
svss'sv.(ibedlybAnk.corn

Ezra-Habonim, Nues Twp. Jewish Congregation of SkokieEvents -
Tuesday Aug. 14 Flebeew

reading series ut Eara-Habanim,
hiles Township Jewish
Coegeegatino of ShaMe 45110
Dewpstrr St. Skokir, 6:30 Pla$
lelmudeelury, 7:30 PM
Intermediate, $25 synagogue
members, $40 non-members.
Cali 847-675-4041 sr
wsvsv,rbnt,urg

Tuesday Aug. 28 Weekday
Spirituality nass wilh Rebbetain
Gail Ginsburg.

Reirsieg, soul-searching,
weekly opportunity tu discuss

Pirkei Avnt reading 2:Sg-3:dl -

PM, at Eama-Habnuina, Hilen
Township Jewirh cungregstina
uf Shekie 45gO Dmmpslee St.
Skohie, Ceutadl Grim Ginsburg
at ehnteds@yrheu.cnm, cali
847-675-4141 ne Check
wsvw.rhel.sag

Sat. Aug.01 Yiddish class und
discarsion, led by Marveil
Ginsburg, feiIowf servi'rrs al
Eara-Hubonim, Ihr hiles
Township Jewish
Censgrrgannn, 4500 Demputer

See Calendar, page H

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT
gel)

4711 W, Tonslsy Avr. Lincnlrnwnnod (jsaacnanafu/nnLe/cru -

847. 676. 9400
Diere ¡ea. Carry Out. Caeerieag . Partien

nrSrn,faeilssar rrd,rauan.'ou,eh
H,,rsnc Spuciuhirics

S,nibd/,inl (Ssp' tp,ivluS nase
,-ld,,',,i,,,u CSAS'eu frr.,Oai,A/",,u,ea,'
flOclvn ,fj,,,ni,iOi /fe,,,cnd,s,lrf.iec,r,ue
fIru,rnu,,,li'liee, Ii101dr),Ilfl3T/l,CAY

Enjoy A Free Appetizer
Wish Thin Ad (Up ae 5695 ValanI

A Misiisuam $28 PURCHASE Rrqssieed
Thruaghaugnon3l,aua7

0111e Fij

g' New

Oiitdctir

Crdcu!

Summer
(MiDAS

- Offers
Nitec

. BraIses . Ssaspeensiwen
Shucks . Mufflers
Aiigsnasnrrat . Belts

COOLING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNEUPS

95 Midas Touch7M
Maintenance Package$34

-. .ChangrOil&FA0ee

r n" seTcw,,E,wC. Viaualnrakr Cheek

Brake Pads
or Shoes

Icrstalled5 per amie.
Theru may be substantial
extra cost for additiegal

parts and labor.

Leetiwe Guasaoseoa

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847) 588-1800

www.midas.com
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Wallet containing five credit cards stolen ¡n fitting room

Wallet Stolen
in Fitting Room

(7200 block of Dumpster)
Wisile a wooron won in the

fitting room of a store in the
7200 block cl Detoputer on
otskoosvn person rook her cool-
for 00f of ltor purse on Tuesday
July 17. The svollet contojoed
$200 in USC ood fire crcdil
cords. The wontoo said lier
oredit cord oonrpaoy told her
romeoisetsed her Discover
card to crabe a $500 puerlrare al

Employee Theft
(7000 block of Golfi

An employee ofa store irr the
7900 block of Golf Rd. nrode 43
entonos uf digital romeros io
orden to take $7,100 from tite
company faom Dec. 31 of 2006
to February of 2007.

Copper Wire Stolen
L (6800 block of Oekton)

About 700 feet of copper mine
was tabee from a bsininess in
the 6500 block of Ooktno some-
time between Sundky, July 1

and Mooday July 16. Someone
tank tIse copper wire loom the
moie fose nnd stripped it from
o tlrrre-inch steel pipe aloog
the ceili,tg. Jite total value of
the stolen wire is about $2,800.

Field House
Window Broken

(5800 block of Church)
Unknown person or persons

broke o window of the
Monsfield Park Field Hoore in
the 5855 block of Church some-
time between Fridry, July 13
and Saturday, luly 14. A total nf
$400 io damage won done to
the field broto.

Computer, Rodio Token
from Vehicle

,)7000 block of BenkwithJ
A Doll compuler worth

$1,000 and u $200 radio wore
token from a vehicle in the
drineway of a msidence in the
7600 blnok uf Bockwith on
Thursday, July 19.

Equipment Stolen
from Vehicle

(8100 block of Biner Rood)
Uoknown person or persons

took a $1,500 waler pomp, o
$650 wafer level motor and a
$600 water qoalify metre from
o vehicle io a porking lut io the
8100 block of River Road ou
Thursday, July 12.

Aggesuatod Fleeing
aed Eluding

A 19_year_old Mortuo Grove
moo was retested un Sundoy,
July 15 at Mormora and
Dompotor. He was stopped for
roserai traffic violafions and

MORTON GROVE

- Bogie Gruphiw
Lncntiunr Approsinoto

charged with aggravnted flee-
ing and elsrdisg. TIse oust t doto
in July 23.

Battery Arrest
(6000 block of DernpsterJ

A highly intosicated 36-year-
old Chicagu mau war arrested
fue bottery io the 6800 block nf
Dempater on Thursday, July 19.
The court dote is hold nu
August 2.

NuES

Possession of
Fireworks

(6000 block of N. Milwaukee)
Valico fuoud a large hod of

fimwoekn nu the neat of a neid-
ole in the 6900 block nf N.
Milwaukee on Friday, July 28.
The boo filled with Roman can-
dles, mortar uhells and a brick
of firecrackers was ronfiscated.

Ordinance Violati tos
(7200 block of OoklonJ

A cor gutted, engine huint io
the driveway and cae parto
mere found in the grasa in the
7200 block of Oakton on

Three Felonies
(1700W. Dempstet(

A 48-yeovold Nues mon wan
arrested oo Saturday, July 14
loe felony aggravated idoutify
theft, felony theft/deception
and fnegecy at 17go W.
Dempstee. The bond was setal
$15,000.
BL011'ER UPDATE

In laut week's police blotter,
in on ibm filled "Postal Wolkec
Bit By Dog," Nilea police want-
ed to clarify that they did not
find any injury ne evidence tlsat
this dug actually bit the postal
worker. The hnmoomnee raid
the postal worker openod the
donc fo put the package in the
doneway nod this is hum the
dog gut nut.

PARK RIDGE

reached not the dcivee'n side
window 004 punohed the pas-
senger side miarne of the vic-
tim's vehicle, causing 1ko mir-
nue to break nfl the vehicle and
mock. Tke enfimoted cost of the
damage is unknown.

Bicycle Stoles (1400 block
nf N. Norlfrwast Hwy)

Unknown person or persons
entered the victim's onlocked
garage on Faiday, July 13 and
took a bicycle worth $500.

Burglary ta Vehicle
(2000 block 08W, Sibley)

Urtknown person nr pewom
entered an unlncked 2003 Nissan
Morono in the 2600 block of W.
Sibley sometime between
Monday, July 16 und Tuosdoy,

Blotter.
continued from pa%e'6

Calendar
nonfinued tram page 5

St. Skokie, 847-675-4141 ne

wrvw.eknt.oeg
Kosher, catered tnustkly

Sluobbet dinner is offered of
Eora.Haboniw, the Nulos

Towtnnhip Jewish
Cungregotfon, 4555 Dempater
St. Skokie, 847-675-4141 0e

Juneph Hedtick, ORS

July 17. An outsoonsu amount of
UScunrency was taken.

GUI, Damage to City
Property

(First block of S, Greenwood)
A 22-year-old Park Ridge

mao won arrested un 8unday.
July 151cr damage fu city prop-
erty, driving ondee the influ-
ence nf alcohol, disobeying a
slop migo and driving off the
roadway.

Sera Tolerance )Wsstem
end Northwest Hwy)

A 20-year-old Pork Ridge
mon was arrested on Mouday,
Jaly 16 loe oren tolerance,
respect to Ike ose of alcohol by
a minor. He was arrested at
Western and Northwent Htoy.
He was released no kin own
mcogni000cn. The costei hear-
ing dute is August 14.

I

wsovc.eknt.neg Friday Aug. 17
nnn-membensw $17

Dpero star Cootne Benjamin
Wuatclnowski mill be lending
rrevicrn with rabbi Ginsburg at
hi n congre gotica, Ezra-

Habunim the Nibs Tnmnnhip
Jewinh Cungr'egutinn, 4500
Dempoter St. f kokie, 847-675-
4141 or www.elsot.co0 Shabbat
Aug. 3-4 ond 17-18.

-- Un 5000 Demysnnr St.
Marino Realtor° Inc. Morton Grave, IL 6053

Direct Line 847-212-8336

Muces puepresnanes regar coree merar rrloeEe

math ubaO,rcuof. 045a.000

IL0 I,1iI -. . 7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues

8479670966

le Hiles, an Milwaukee Ase. Sinne iae&"

BUFFET BANGUETS CATERING

7ínu/r3oa -F CJi(oer,ew 'b '8c1ítin,t fi' nrineu 07//nfluyO

)!,

MEMORIAL LUNCHES
ce//c9.95//errzvactoc

Oir Loenrinrr f9rel.irrg
tfortqorr ltocitialos

pnrflltøacaatanu.ucest Soosing no-uso

tIll'
lIEVItI

88f

I

Qualitya Value, Service (n Ans' Languaae

ro'duce W rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY. MEATS SEAFOOD

MEDIUM

OM9NS

FHI1SIVEETIILES
RED RIPE SEEDLESS BLACK SEEDLESS

WATERMEWN GRAPE

33'Lb' ;d19b
CAL WORNIA LOOSE

CARROTS

-

33

:I DELICATESSEI ______
Polean Jennie-O

PEPPER JACK IMPORTED OVEN-ROASTED.uei HONE5?O SMOKED¼eflLL ririti TL)RKEYBREAST

$3.49 Lb $2.99 $3.99b
______ IEATS '

GRADE 'A" FRESH GRADE "A" FRESH
ASSORTED BONELESS SKINLESS

PORK CHOPS CHICKEN BREAST
USDA CHOICE -

RIB STEAK N

I, DAIRY

Dutch Farm Dean's Dutch Farm
CREAM CHEESE 2% ' LOW FAT

IASSORTED) MILK ij YOGURTS

99 Ea BOz $2.99 Eu GuI 2 for $1.00 Ea BOz

______ - i GREERTIFUZEI y

Diana Racconto ASSORTED ASSORTED

!EXTRA

VIRGIN ARTICHOKE Dinicola Greco
OLIVE OIL HEARTS PASTA SPICES

$15.99 $1.99 2ior$1.00
Ea 3 Lt Ea 140z Ea I Lb $2.99 Ea

ASSORTED GOLDEN OCEAN
M Borrellis GRAPE VINE POLLOCK PERCA
,, TOMATOES LEAVES FILLETS FILLETS

99u $2.99
Eu2BOz EoZLb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON CRO VE, IL.
CORNIROFWAUKEGAN k EEMPDER SOSIE MON-fRI R-t 161 t-o SIN f-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good luly261h -August 151

$1.59 Lb $3.99 Lb

Tlsurrday, July 59.
Unlawful Use st Credit
Cord (6000 block of Golf)

Unknown person used the
victim's Discover Card that
won stolen nu Juno 23 and pur-
chaned $3,065 wncth of iteren.

Storage Trunk Set on Fire
(1500 block of Mulford Pork)

A stneagr trunk was set an
8m at a park io the 7500 block
of Mulford Fork an Thursday,
July 19.

Burglary to Vehicle
(8000 block cf Cunrberland)

Unknnwa person ne peesnas
removed mircellaaeoun CDS,
sockets and wrenches from a
vehicle io the 8800 block nf
Cumberland snmetime
between Wedeesdoy, July 18
and Thursday, July 19.

14
Rings Stales From Store
(500 OaR Mill)

A 16-year-old placed tsvO rings
in her mouth and une io her shoe
and left a stow at SSS Calf Mill
withnut payiag na Wednesday
Jnly 1f. The total value of the
stolen items is $25.97.

16
Attempted Burglery
(1600 block of W, Menor)

A 06-year-old mofe was noon
in a goeage in tIse 1600 blbck of
W. Manne no Friday, Jnly 13
and wlsen coot ranted thu suo-

pout ran westbound on Manne.
FourTV Seta Stolen
(200 blank of Murphy)

Unknown person ne persons
touk fuse wall-maunfed televi-
sion sots from o residence
ondee construction in fire 250
block uf Murphy unwotime
between Thursday, July 12 and
Friday, July 13. The value of
stolen items is about $7,558.

Front lires Slashed
(150 block of N. Oriole)

Police said unknown premo
nr perannu slaslred Ilse front
tiaes of a 2f 00 Fard E150 nome-
fime betwern Thursday, July12
nod Friday, July 13. The esti-
mated cost of the damage is
$300-

19
Criminel Damage
to Vehicle

(200 black of N. Greenwood)
The victim was driving hpe

2004 Chevy SUV eastbound un
Cedar at Greenwood and
passed o grey work von its un-
coming traffic ro Tfsuesday,
July 12. Someone in tire van

See 81081er, pagel

Family Eagle

' $1.49. $2.191b $5.99 LI
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Tear Downs Oversized
Three was u hope that tise

poor housing market would
stem the flood of teardowos
in Mortoo Grove, I am not
against all tearduwns, lust thr
ones where the buildings
appear tobe oversized for the
small lots they are bout upon.
Even the teaedowss os rea-
sonable sized lots seem to
lack a certain degree of taste-
fulness. Thry are all bony
looking with some small
attempt to dress it np with a
decorative tacado. Back to
oversired tear dawns, the vil-
lago currently baa a limit on
them afro mure than 60% of
the total land area can be
used for living space. That
includes the total floor space
of a first and second story
plus garage, There fran addi-
banal limit an the height of
these buildings. The recent
tear down buildings I have
observed have pushed the
low to the limit, and possibly
exceeded it, swallowing up
most of the backyards and
sido passagrways alongsidr
tlsrir neighbors. This has rho
nogative effect of tubing away
villogé garro space and shad-

COMMENTARY..
Letter to the Editor

awing neighbor's homes
from sunlight which is
blacked by these giant struc-
tures. The common oppofing
argument is that if we restrict
building tiar tuo much,
nobody will come to Morton
Grove ta build now homes. It
seems that nothing will stop
thrsr builders from coming
in, even in r depressed hous-
ing maaket. The village of
Hiles has recently increased
their restriction on home size
from 60% fc 55% ta deal with
this very same problem. We
should fallow their lead on
this one. Also, whatever
authority oveosees . the
appearance of these buildings
should clamp down on bath
the architecture und sur-
roafnding shrubbery, as both
seem to br in need of
improvement. People have
moved fc Morton Grave to
enloy the apeo suburban feet
nf the area, and escape from
the congestion of neighboring
cities like Chicago. t am not
against progress and
insprovement, but it has tobe
done io a tasteful way.

S.D.

Stressed Out?
Tired?

In Pain?
PRESSURE POINT

THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn an effective technique
that can help relieve:

Stress
Carpai Tunnel Syndrome
Headaches
Neck Pain
Lower Back Pain
Sinus/Allergies
Leg Pain
Fatigue
Muscular Tension

Wednesday
August 1, 2007
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

at
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

COST: FREE
SPACE IS LIMITED CAlL TO REGISTER

PRESENTED BY THE

DOCTORS' SPEAKERS RUREAU

CALL:
(847) 588-0809

THE BUGLE JULY 26, 2007

Traditional Tradition
fl ¡e have so many hoE-j ' days that it in easy toe

V V them to hired togeth-
er. George Wanhington is a won-
dcefsl hero aod u io.aiy great
man. His sacrifice, Isonor and
courage ace so critical ta nur
nation's fuuoding thai it would
be hard to imagine our success
wifisout him. Abralsaw Liccole
od alar country theoagls dial-
leasge and tscmoil. Hr managed,
daraugla prayer, priience rod
preaeveean, to bold alanoOO
tugethec. lt ciglsily conld have
split fawner and the America n'e
know and lave today would nut
even edn. Thy lineal wasn't Isst
from snitlrin, bat from withost as
well. England, France and athec
continental powers eyed oar
lands aad rosoucces hungrily.
Tnday we celebaatr these groad
men of nao foundieg io a generic
Presideat's Day, a blaod holiday
that bac essentially Inst ils moan-
ilsgta time and connenirene. Did
yaz even think of them essential
figures from oar histary un
President's Day?

Hilen ti my favorite placo and
the tradition afoucFauetfaaffuly
parade is a wonderbal tradition,
Ton many villages, tawos and
cities have a carparate feel and il
shams. Friends talk about the
parades they attend us lame and
baring. The tradítinn in Hiles isla
have a pouclb of July parade that
is nfbnnrtive and optimistic A
traditineel celebaalinn cf aur
countries indypendesce.
Celebrating cue natians found-
iasg is r tradition minucIa is boing
lost inmany piscos, clung snith a
crol Inca of country and an
undrrstand'mg at mirai it moons
to be oar American. Lank at bar
difference in uar ciorbcation.

Another Prrspectfor
cansar chiai I CaLLiasrar

Apprnniwalely 3,870
American fags honoruixg soldiew
last In date in bath Iraq asd
Afghanistan snew placed at
Notre Dame High vehacl before
the parade. Riglstly eenogeiz'aag
the great sunñticr wade by others
an nur behalf. t did nul meet a
pewon wine look the bisse ta rae it
nc explain its sign'dioance in their
child who did cot choke up.
Retired Truster Toan Bondi
deserves a mal note of ilxanbx for
leading oar saunai parade.
Bands come from anrnsr the
nation and it makes yas parad la
cee that other statw careta calw
beate this great date. Ono police,
flan aod public works tank top
drainer Oar canamunuly, busi-
ness and nrighbor-mudr guata
arr delightful, Seeing people
stand as one veteram cany oar
flag by is heartwarming and
rebenhbsg. towe don't respect it
who will?

vimply put nur parade in
appwprirte, pnsitinr and fun.
The Park Districts riad nf paaadr
bash is tewific and seems better
many year. Prieuds naisido of
Nile sain always plrrsaiatly sur-
prised by Ilse grand cense of cana-
wanity and the dehiglat ond pride
we brave. SuL aun sad aspect ta
ilse parade falbe age ai many nf
those sewing throngh tradibanal

service crganiaußuns ithe tIse
Lions, giuinew, md Kiwonis. Tan
few yoang udaltx nan taking up
thr call tu fill die ranks io these
urgaoiaatians sisd marl the
rienda ni tiar less fortunate.
Orgsaunaaias like these bring
prayle tagether and usuale stwng
canrwuuities tlarough direct
seynico sud iuteelnckiug mIaban-
0mips. They build and sustain
comwanities. Thary are llar
uuusuuag lacean riad tian silent
nasloruty snoakiag laced thanuglr
duly and love tu wake Nues
mkat it is.

Civic service ereds llar nrut
generaban ar it is iusL Family tra-
dibaur arr critical tu passing
slang the gifts of the pant into
iutamgeneratianv. In the end if is
mlatiamhips that make or break
cummauritimn. Them is a push io
ndaonls talune kids tu nalantree,
but fane arad vuluaaterrism aie
twa cantasdictary treads. They
dau't gu tugatlaee. Service most
be valantary and il ir up ta par-
ents ta teach their ulnildanie, by
Oath mord and deed, how to
baud and sustain their mmmu-
mfy. Parents ruba irin and nolan-
leer are the best example ta the
nrnt genreatino ni hnw tu keep
cunnmanfties strang, rafe and
whole.

The Hiles Poartb of Juiy
paradais lori a single event and
tire most publie. lt is hrn. whule-
name and Araerlcan. SuL behind
the scnuaw elI year long arr buia-
dmds uf ana fellnw citizens and
nrighbnrn marking diligently tu
narke Nilrs the best pince talune
fur all alias. Gratitude isa radi-
tinia wuetla waaenabee'uag said crI-
rbratiiag ahi year lung.

Thanks fur all yali da.

Morton Grove Chamber names new Executive Director
By Tracy Yoshida Croon
staFF wriltr

Mark Pendergeuss is the new
rneuufivr dimutnr uf the Morton
Gmve Chamber of Conanrerce
md a special apro buone tornei-
came him was held yesterday
Wrdnrsdry, July 25.

Pendergeass was previnurly s

Drivers, start
Eg Kuthrgr Bahn

hiafurwalian suprahiglsavay,
usuel tiar ariginal sapeahiglaway.

hic already siaap au esa1 iraw
nur decks al snurk, dawniard

TlIEALERT CONSUMER

((ra lntest"Heeurn" eyinudr ni
iaowe and wnteh wsinic cidras
aia oar cell alannen. Nuw, rand
ai'seeiarn can keep suetiag an cues
- uve uf thin laIt unplugged
aminasare equipped rnith uuw-
plateas md laugh-speed iuieriaet

"Yus'd tlauak asr'd have
niaaugk wach lada st hume ned
al mark itxnhi bat poupbe want

BUSINESS

rains accodate with n state farm
afflue in Morton Ganvr. He was
attracted ta the pucituan us the
euecufive direetue of the Marlou
Gwvr Chamber uf Commercr
bemuse uf the wide variety that
it entails.

"ithan u lot of different aspeuts
tu iL" shared Pendeogeass, such
as the adwinistrabve aspectr,

your internet
ta b e naunnuled in the cae na
snail," said Eniviu Maniapua, n
Seal Scia Guck Sqcard agent is
Sau Diegu.

Saniuess taurInas surre
among tiar first tu air liar
Iutemrt inhibe aia ihm gu, bring-
ing abrir laptups and lsigk-rprrd
cellulanuuianeutioias la clinch e-
wail and map main tu ihr nest
saies crU us coialrmuaue.

Thuse cabbiad_tugethea l'
temo una bring myincid by cam-
puteas and devines npenuficully
desiguard tu access the mIneen
imam iuride vehicles, despitr
w union ahana imaatrnducuuasg wane
distrautiouc tu llar natiuu's lecc-

hi additiun tu the few cawpn:
nies already mtaafiitiug cars

PICK A TERM... ANY TERM.

I

rneafive unmpooents, netwurk-
ing events and more.

"I like Morton Gmnn," said
Pendmrgness. "lt's dose to runny-
thing and ti has a smali tasan
ninoem tu IL"

One uf kin main gummi fur the
chambre is tu increane iii mcm-
bmmship. Csremniiy, three are
nbucit 250 mmmbrrs and he

connections
with built-ia camputung ays-
temo, nulomrkers nach un Puad,
Nissue and Vuhkswagru are
wuekiag tu ivaclude in-drib cow-
psitcan silla asieeiess baaadband
hofeenet cacmueutiamrs in sew
madris, pawibiy ai cody an nest
5mm. TIar snntews hundir Ike -

camamaadllann diffrrmntly: insume,
Ihn hatoanet cas ha acuruand ashy
sciaulor packed, ivimule aturas
nlrasm coulent ta anar-anal
aurons nc read the numero cus-
teat milummd.

Tise basi cunxmrauiaI dephuy_
smuts uf wiaeInss acccanin.vrlai-
cias sorer in law-enfoeremeut
cras and au cummutme shuttle

Anis Rruat A Crc System affres
a Wireless iatewet device furias

High quality ink annr rnBIis
J Paumant populur kranda

I
. Afracbon of the price nf bibine 0mw

Trained technicians

100% sattsf action guaranteed
I-

would llke tn ree that gmw to
351f within the smut uuopie of

Deigioahhy from Tmnneasee,
Peodregrars has an Enghirb
degree from the Univewity of
Teunmnner. 1-lehm a wife who in u
niaise in Snanston and rano kids,
fuse-ymac-nid babine and i-year-
aid Eilint.

entri nehi/les imam Sao Francisca
lue an extra S10.f 5 a day Timo
cuwpaasy plans tu mli ant the

racime in nahen cities dais ymse.
Made by AutaNet Mnbulr, tue

decine is nbunt the tier uf n

Tired of spending'too.:müch'on -

new ink and-tòner cartridges?

-718OWDempstér
IJ I Morton Grove IL

U - 847.966.8866 . -

CrtrhIe WorIí,

With coupon receive

$100ff or Buy2
one toner refill* inkjet refills

acartar0a caminar eruacro. cmii Get one
I riso n

FREE' I

re' I
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Pendeegrans feels that kir rape-
riesce with saimsinlnir prize poni-
bon wilh be uf benefit iodait new
posifian and heip with attracting
new chamber memberakip.

Pendeogrars and his family
uruw refuie in the Erst Engem
Park aies uf Chicrgu, bathe said
lhry am thinking abcnl moving
ta Murtun Gwvr.

ihiree-ring binder and plugu hain
a nelaicir's dignaran lighter fur
pumnen. ht server nsaauulrir by
arvensung thniutewmi vin a vello-
(na uniwnek and thrma beamiug a

Ser Alert Corrontrr, page lt

Edwat'dJones

TAX-FREE
iNCOME IS THE BEST GIFT

S lib aun human i_mimics

hilf. mum 'muslime' mc,' mmm-

mmmii ufisiyuiuumuurn rana

km' iskumii in,','. mi 'mvi liii mie

alama.' \hma n'la- m'i rs km'um,'i'mc

mm ivathlhuni'_ui

i iDa limai untI, hut,i,

'l'o learn erurr miborat ,r'kv
ari Edacurd jonmu IRA
nun make rnnrc fur vnu.
rail odori -

r ama annus ma en r u
nr rareo arar, rar Va.

nfl
Jot! SurdOra aim vararla,

niai ramona

wwu,rdnurdlunrs,snm



Family tees off with new 'Golfer Girl' magazine
together ssith fmldoav waiting and
photography, and their enthusi-
asm gnus off tine charts.

When it carne ta a vote, anude So when their dad laughingly
Muatonneverhad a chrono saaggrsted a couple of years ago

Theonlyanaleianatannilyolflve, that the Sao Diego County family
he shauld have - - start a golf mago-
known better FINANCIAL UPDATE aine far gioia, it
than to miv the wm o giaome that
pamiuw of his snide, Miulnelle, and his effort al mtarpmorocial avIsion-
their haro girls. sywooldbr met mida a isoaghtfsal

Talk golf with the Huatun dril- 511mm ... followed by squeals of
dma - Libby 16, Cauetery, 13, arad "Lot's do ii" A Shuppiog spree at
asico Belle, 10 - and daro eyes Noavfstosm would not have gave
sparkle uvidn joy Pat thea sport over any better

By Tod Leonard
caecEn arma aanulcE

7 Month CD Summer Special

"My dad was jokinp but recall
took it very arriously," Caurtisey
naid"Tfis is mmethiasg we really
wanted to do,"

After mondas aflate nights,
mungesahours of work and thos-
sands of dollars spent, the Hoatona
lnave aolf'pablin!sed tIse premiar
issue of GaderGirl Magaaiane, a
quarterly they frape will enentoal-
y moda a aimable portion of dar

reported 2 nsillioo girls io the US.
wIno Inave picked apa golf dab.

"People said we slsould doue r-
noussleOra ura pnoyldet, but our

tlnasghtaoaa tbrtssnlm going to do
thin right on not doit atrI," said
Daude Hootorir an enenatise in u
real estate company that osuna
medical office balidings an the
West Coast,

"We hope that this gives othea
girls u senne of cumiannlelly. The
finougintia, 'Yua're ouf the ooiy une
Out dncre. Maybe you aaly hnvr
five girls in your touaaametnl. But
dnein are thouarnda of girls like
yarn acunam dcc cuitnliy."

The inaugural 72-pago waga-
aine features juinior golf atar

Alert Consumer
continuad from pate 9

Wits coninmcfioo llnrosigisuot tine
vehicle. Ars0' WiPi-naubird lap'
top rain culnoart tu it.

AiiloNrt Mabile, based br

Marin Couinty, Calif., plaina ta
sell tiro $399 drvicen llnraugls
denlerslnipu irin year. TIno react
icr nequorrsamarrlhlycanoec.
tiara freut $39 ta $49.

Aalotsat'a chief ooeoutive,
Str'niiirg l'rata, a formocuaco-rar
dniut'rlcaid Inn taro line unead far a
niwpla rn-car Internet solution
ci'lnilr tr,lvrlirng loa yeans agu
avilir mia inicuo, tIne,, 9. SIne mad a
lininy PlayStatlun Portable arti a
litaob tablet ion tine back veut, hat
ou Wits cur000tiu,n lu nook nip
tu lhe lo lerne t.

Prato rennoinrhers tiniinnking,

"Tisent' are a lot uf cars sin line
load, yet inone nl tlnr,sn musc
Irtruinot yet."

AciluNnt lulobile uso borin.
"Ynuir ras becoreea a mobile

Inot spat," said Suusn,n McGoo'ain,
Avis' director at puiblic relutiains.
"Il's a very nice application if
you are a business traveler with
a buoncln of people, io tine bark
seat wIno waut ta clneck tlneir
agenda fon the meeting. lt's also
a nice application for leisure
travelers. We all know wlnal it'a
like ta keep your kidu mistar-
rained ir the back seaL"

Pnamuters son a market in
vacationing families, pnedicfitng

- that Web surfing arnd dousrnlnad-
ing music will replace license-

- pfote biunngn and back-seat bicIs-

Dnrr cnmpatniea linat. Inave
new automotive Internet prod-
uris for aale or products in tka
workn fon peinare vehicles:

WAA\ a Carabridgr,.Masa.,
company, tells a $499 wiueleus
muter druigtnrd to beam a higis_
speed Internet cannecison
tinrooghoot a vehicir. Amonthiy
fee, startling at it required
foe rellolae broadbaed Intrenet

Dash Namigatian, baned in
Monutain Viere, Calif., la desel'

Macffinain Kline anden coven lt is
nlickly pmdsmd and briglcfly col-
ored, and is paclued mitIn pluyer
pmflles, feabama, achim columns
and inatmotian,

Evers the Indu am nyn-cafchian
like those foe Ogin'a pink 'Diva"
golf bag and Glove lt's watolnitmg
gloves and visursior junior girls.
Possibly moal inspunlaul tu the
Hooton women: There are loto and
laIs nf rlothes tu ogle.

"Tlnere io no sport tlnathm better
clotheul" Michelle HocIno arid
widn a bugIr. -

oying aim lmntrrnrt.c000nclnd
suvigatiac myatnm for vehicles.

KVH lodostries of
Middletowun, Rb., basI year usino-
duired tine 61,995 Taortsnt 150
Mybuire Intronet Synlein, whicln
also o'arhs un'ar o coli rilar bnnad-
hand comsmrecliumn. Tine systoon is
decignnd to puovide Inigla-spreul
Interdet aumos un vehicic-a,uumdr
aa uparts uitility veinicius, mat
nineady mase bsmift-is televisiamm
sccermnn. Tine wontlniyromrver_
Sou lee is $59.99 and utp.

"lIa un esleinsilin of tIne lining
roam amnd Ihr aturo fon innniliau
avIna waist In slay commnectnd,"
snid XVI-1 spokesunan Bah
Dclnannn, win o nacontly demon.
vtrolnd ihr systcnn ,imn lino Diegn
aboard a GMC Yskamm Denoli
SUV.

fumst faro' many people are
gai,sg ommliine svhilr inn o oar is

'1 ,u'aumld udy mlv l,ra smw to
hare slatisfics foc it," said
Miclnani Kiing, a meseancln dims-
mor for Carlin er mnmarket meseanuls

Howevni; Inn aam'd tlsat roles of
data networking carda for lap-
lapu meado by Novotni Wireless
and Camnadiamn competItor Sierro
Wiumiena have doublnd year oven
year foe the past Inno 7mm.

Today, moat Internet smuers,' nit'
ring the road dots' rutar mps pm-
cial or bruIt-in equmipmeel. Tlnoy
equip liscia laptopa witln data-
networking cards rind auibmcribn
ta crflular broadband aurvico
with Sprint Neutri, AT&T's
msirelcss omit fformeuly
Cinguulacf on Veniano Wireless.
Tina nervier gemmeraily casts $60
ta $60 a mnimtk.

When retired Vice Adas.
Waiten B. Dasis leaven Sam

Diego to visit hin mnotlnreitn
North Caruibsa, he piugn Isis lap-
top into the nigamrIle bigbntre oir
notai car and kooks ump to the
bintranet sia nia Vedeon Wireleus
snntsvarkimmg raed.

"I hase if ali ready in nate I
manI to Soda restaurant um atar
Gongle far directionu," Davis

HAVE ''ou HEARD
- Edward Jones Named No. i

Full-service Broker - Again.
The tinuncial services firm Edward Jones again reas named the

Nn. O fuIl'aervice brokerage finar in the August editino of
SmartMooey aaugarine, according fa the treu Niles Bdwaed

The cuniaed ae5ad of situ other fimos aud received high
marks in the fuar categerins aurveyed by the magunine: stuck
picking, vustamee satisfaction, trust und customer statements.

Edward Jones, which ranked No, 2 iti 2005 au reell, received
five-star aatingn in client statements und custom er satisfaction,

In additian taita awn research, gmamfManey nardo castnmee-
satisfaction uurvey from J.D.Pomer and Associates, a trust sur-
vey from Paeresfee Research, a ceviem of narstomee statements
foam Dalbar and staclu-piclming prnfaemamsce reviews from sev-
eral equity research cnmpanies ta determine the rankings.

The financial advisors inrIude Jeffrey Cardetla, Nirk
Krtsaoliau.

SUMMER CAMPTASTIC 2007
LImIt.d Sp.ce. a,. Still Avallabis
Tien Niles Family Fitness Centre's Camptmilc is the perfrrt way
for yana child to spend the suammrc Activities inclade sparts,
autdaar games, ssviassaniasg, crafts, field hips and mum! Omar goal
is tu prnvidn your child with the best camp enpraience of them
lives. We want emery day tobe a safe, fun'filbrd advrntmaee!
AGES: 6-12 welcome.
CAMP DATEB: Mnndey June11 th Friday August 17th
HOURO: - -9AM -3PM Manday-Friday
EXTENDED CAIsIPHOURS 8AM'9AIuIuod/nr3t'M-5PM

CAMP SESSION FEBO,
Full Tame: One Wark Sessian: $128 Membec / $166 Non-Member
Port Taon 3 days per week. O'renm'amrrsh,ssn,m,aod,ssmhuiummauimmhan
uhadsisi
$86 Member ¡$111 Non-Member

DAILY CAMP SCHEDULE
9:00 - SF30 AM Outside Arilvines
1F30 '12:00PM Lauch ipeuvided by Parents)
12:03 - 1:00 PM Pera Tane IGYMI
1:00 - 1:40 PM Craft or Swim
1:40 - 2:30 PM. - Bavim or Craft
2:30 - 3:00 PM Snack ir Home

*AVAILABL0 CAMP DATSS
Jumfy 23-27 July 30-Aug 3 Aug f-00 Aag 13-17

Join us daily for water fun and excitement
The Nilmu Fasody Filiaras Conter Isousnu out just ilse ONLY
INDOOR WATgRSLIDE IN NILES BUT THE FABTEST ONE
TOO! Fast pulsing jets of reaten punt you throogh one hmadred
feet of twists amad learns leavhsg pou ira a mann water panI ta con-
fiuue your mater fan un play in aun mm depth area inatnanng
spray tratares tue the little ones.

POOL RESIDENT POOL NON-RESIDENT
Youth (3-13f '$8.50 Ynuth (3-13) - $5.00

Adult (14 dc Oneri -$8.00 Adult (14 de Over) -$9.00

llAMILX OPEN SWIM 'ftME
Mnnday: 1:0l1'5:45 PM Tuesday: 10O-S40 PM Weduesda
t:004:dSPMThumday: 1:ll0'5d0PM Friday: 1:00-8:45 P

0atanastay 12:00-4015 PM Sundoy l20d'4:45 FM

Nues .strict Happenings

At the f ait' Bared Moating, rho Bnard eenng-
niaed Eunnutioe Director Jon LuVerde far his IO
ynanu nr Ihm Niions Path Distrust, President Eilt
Terpinas stated "Uedar his inadonhip rho unermu'
nity hou es(uyed raw and inepensed tuuilities and
beuutilui pailas. On bohuit ut rho Bnaed nl
Cammisslaners and the ontirn statt ut NUns Path
Diurnal wo are pmud at the great lab he has dann
fur all the residents at Nitra."

llutaty Camneittee members Jumen Sails arrt Jira
lltanebmng, ulneg with Eaesutmne Direutun Jan
LaVardo ensope amando Inure the Pack Distmint Risk
Manogement Agnnay (FORMA) In ernagnitiun ut
the Pack District's nommitennet to safnty,

Enroutise Direntan L000rde said that me take
satoty seep serbuusly at thn Nibs Parti Distriut ta
oreare a nata wanking enolmnrenmt tar erI anlf our
oreplaynas, but aisu tun nun nustamow. Eunoatiun
Dirnutar LoVonde thanked nonrynen tar anathnr
outstanding Fase.

Nibs Park District
Preschool Openings
We am still taking Resident

Or Non-Res registeatiue tar
Niles Park District Beighl
Beginnings Preschool for
2E07-2008, Opaces are s611
aveileble in the morning und
afternoon for 3 & 4 year old
classes. Rmgisteafian wilt br
accepted at the Homard
Leisure Centre, ff676 W.
Hamned Street, us$8 classes

are fabled. For mane
iniarmatimn annum

Bright Beginnings
Preschool
Program, please

stop in the
H a m a r d

Lr'msumae Center
or call (847)

967-6633 to have
iotnnourtnn mailed
ro pou.

Liberty Bank Adds Cash Cage
to Park Ridge Shredding Day

Liberty Eark foe Saniags
mill have its popsulun "Cash
Cage" as part ai the fare
Sbsmdding Day an leafy 28 ut
the Park Ridge utfice, 1019W.
Tuahy. The event rodI held
mom 9 am, to 12:30 p.m. on
Batseeday, July 28, 20E?. The
public is invited.

The "Cash Cage" is on
inflatable booth io which
there will be a 30 second
appartsmuityta grab ap ta
$200 in cash, Participantu will
be given vaucbsers far al
maney mOrded durits0 their

2007 OUTD003ThL FESTIVAL
g

A's Bac irvites averyaane lo the A'S - 200/' OUTDOOR MUE1FBST an Batorday, August18 and
Sunday, August 19. The festivities wiillnidlOòfd balls days ut 1:00PM uasd nornelude at 7:00PM.
Three hands mill be featured on Saturdap;mnrl/m'diasg.iìIstionnl cncardiasg artists, THE IT'S. 0e
Scandop, the nufdnor fnstivnb manhours mith local classic rook fovunitru, ONE WAY STREET asd
UNDERCOVER. Look far mare details ira unnI week's edition of The 8mrgbe pr slap by A's llar
bomatnd at 8750 N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nues -(847) 969-1013

'Clown fosund fe,
ERIE at Pienso, Park

Everyone is invited ta Nuira
Park District's aunnal "Cbnsvn
Mite" at Pioneer Pock, 7135
Honbem Avenue. This well-
known and mast popsrbae
event takes place tonight,
July 26 mom 6:30-8:3S p.m.
Rain darein Taeadap, July 31.

Those who come "dressed
up" foc the occasion, wearing
a costume, adumbt am child, oui

time in tIre cage. Ticen, they
can take ch nonuac hens ta amy
Liberty Bank brauch aod open
au a000un t with the funds.
Depending on tise type of
a000dut apeurd, additiunal
inoentises snuld add to the
initial deposit amnuot.

Accunding to the Park Budge
Police, iderstuty tlseft is a
growing problem in the
Chicago area, Renidents ase
nucoanagèd te pmteot them-
crIera from identity theft by
getting rid nf uunrceasa
finannial documnnts, Ynu can
brumsg opta 251hs. tobe shred-
ded ors Jurby 28.

Thcre is on charge rod aesec'
valions arm not aeqaired. Poe
tunar inlornsatinn an this
Liberty Earrk ment amsd activ-
ities, cubi Sonars Amadrews at
7y34$9445g or visit svww.Iib-
nrtybmuk.00m.

THE BUGLE - JULY26. 20017 11

receive a prier) Ba nome and
play a round nf mini'galf, or
hit a few balls in the batffrsg
cages. ITO ALL FREE! Also,
take e look at nur Clausic Car
SIsare from 7:00-9:00 pm.

Br sore ta watch fan Pioneer
Park's upnawiog special
events. Dom uunsasaem hours
arr 10:30 am, ta 1O3O p.m.
Foe mona indarmatian, call
(847f 583-2746,

NEW MEMBERS

Assclatat Bank
lllOtiNCretraIAaenue

-' . Chtcage, IL 611630 -. -. - -

.
(?73)392'0440 '

www,assantatrdbank,com

COudons Beseoromns Group
2337 W.Wieremec Arenar

Chirntn, IL 60625
(773(769-1062

www.shedons,eem

. ThoeBiallaB
. 67O1W-Totfly

. ' NBesuLM114ui

llsnIxlrlligu

misons Products Coutirasy
5719 hasard Sireet

Sties, 1160714
(St?) 972-6110

wasw.thhonenpmdactnooj

.WhOiit
, 1847) M27950' .

www,whoejampingnàw.cam

uatiu Cmakaoas Sm, . Smise 101
Nibs, IL Sf17 14 -

P, 10171 268-0150
I,: 18471 260-8186

www,nilnsabaanlune,rom

FIRSTN)S To apply stop by or

77S7WDeaOflAnei call (773)594.59). today!
nnnaago,o, nasal

Wie ree kefatfoanahfps Come Ffa'ut

aannual Pncentaga'ViaId carvI saran le etfartiae as at Juin 6,2007 and applies tonen a nnants Crntitsate.n aturpasit
ICOI. NOW Money Only. This allan is tan consumer amounts aria ana a f5,000.01 minoan apening baianm is
naquined. u substantai resalta nail an inpased tan amir uithdnaoai and leer may reuJurn aanvegn. This otter na nubleat

ta manan and nay tin oatcdnawn at rna una witnout naIne.

FDIC



Oldest Church lu Nibs
Thursday. January 12.1984

Tise Congregation of St.
lobo Evangelical Lutheran
Church located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (near
t-torlem) io Nues will be cele-
beating ifs 125th anniversary
ne Suodny, Jonorey 15.

Two spremI festival cele-
beotiocs are planoed at the
regular worship houes of 8
sud 10:38 am. witis r
Fellosvship hour held
betsveen services.

Coffee and rake will be
sersed by tise Ladies' Circle.

The earliest servires on
record were conducted in
1848 is o home that stood nu
tise land row Occupied by St.
Matthew Lutiseras Cemetrey
ois Shermer Road.

Bark io 1859, on January 12,
tise German Evongelicri
Luthraars St. Jahn
Cuogregation of Nues was
formally organined and is
therefore regarded as the atti-
riot birthdny of the chords. At
that time, The Rev. PT.
1-feunicke the spiritual leader
of St. John, the nidest chuerh
in the All Aeseeiraa City nf
Nues. The rhurch was a feame
building meaaueiog 38 by 58
feet; the lower poet at it mas
built of beick and served as a
sshool rad parsonage resting
$1,311.63.

Harczak Receives
Probation in

Bank Fraud Case
Thursday. January19. 1988

Rirhaed Haeczuk, mag time
Nues civic lerdee and farmer
peesident of the Dempstee
Plaza State Bank, was sen-
teared on Thuesday January
12 to four year probation fol-
lowing his pleading guilty ta
twa counts al an eight-coun-
ty indictment of bank fraud.

Harcaak, a former Nues
trustee, was indicted in the
U.S. IJisteict Court following
charges he had defraudéd the
hank of $70,850 after issuing
tolse statements and an unap-
preved letter of credit ta
bank customer Anthony
Salami.

Additiouzlly, Hueczuk was
charged with making a false
statement in an attempt to
help Salami gel n loan from
sisuther bank.

In issaiog Harczak tise pro-
bation sentence so Januaoy 12
U.S. District Judge Milton

Shadur also ordeced Hoaroak
to do 1,828 hazes of cnmmc-
city service wock during the
period nf the pesbation.

Nues to Sponsor
Property Beautification

Contest
Thursday. Marchi, 1984

Is the esterior of your
hame/property and its land-
scaping corot the must beau-
tiful in the village? Are you
one mho appreciates flowers,
trees, shrubbery, greenery,
decuantive rocks and stones?

Then ysu wilt be greatly
interested io a unique new
Village of Nues cantest that
will staat in the spring of
1984, which will be overseen
by Village at Nues Truster
Peter Pesole.

"Ir keeping with and peu-
mstirsg the village beautifica-
tion progeum and io order to
keep aur community a desir-
able piace in which to live
and shop, Nues is sponsoring
a confect ta give recognitian
to thnse people mba have
made their home and land-
scaping the must attractive in
the village," stated Pesole.

The cantest is apee tarli
who live within the bounduey
lines in Nilea and ia dividd
into two different categories:
residential and commerciali
industrial. $18,888 in rash
prizes mili be awarded.

Judging of ail the przpeety
(front and side portiae where
your heme is seen by people
pawing byJ will be made by
an iedepeadent non-biased
harticultaeal society; award-
ing of prions will be during
the muoth of August, 1984.

Gale-Force Winds
Hit Bugleland

Thursday. May 3.1984

By Bats Berrar'
Thausands of Bugleland

area residents were temparar-
fly mithaut electricity follcw-
ing Monday's wind alarm in
which winds were measured
ut avec 60 miles pee houe,
however, village officials said
the damage to property mas

By far the mcst seriass
problems caused by the wind
starm wree the pawer ant-
ages that began chaut raid-

niglat on Mnndry, April 35.

Cominneewazlth Edison

Ca. spokasmaO Sob Reidel
said an Tuesday flac winds
caused "a multitude of mdi'

4OTHE BUG
vidual (home) icteacuptiacs
during the storm. -

Humaner, the large inter-
cuptioass began ubnot mid-
night lo appoasimately 1,05?
accidents in tite area suc-
ecunding the 9000 black ni
Milwaukee Ave: Tise power
was restored by 4:3? am. n
this section.

At 4:43 acuthac 1,000 cas-
tomera Inst their power in the
area near the BOSS block nl
Golf Road.

An additional 1,050 cus-
tomers lost liscia pnsnee ceac
the 8,100 block of Mcnene
Street when tise breaker foses
in a substztioo ors Golf Road,
east of Mulss'auhee Ave.
opened.

Majar dantuge was done tn
tise roof nf Gemini Jr. t-kgb
Ochnol, Ballard Rd and
Gaeecwond Ave. in Nulas.

Mubcahy's Fire Under
Investigation

Tharoday, Auguot 2,1984

Nulas police and fire officials
began conducting an aesan
investigatiao fallnsnfing a fire,

-deìfribed by affini alt- os the
-wceyt in memuep, which
destroyed MuJcàhy'r' restau-
court, 7745 :Milmauldaí Ave.,

lyM dymrmasg
Nues Police Chief of

Detectives Ray Giavairnilli.
and Nulas Fire Departrsteat
Duty Chief Gnrdza Mfetralsea
said oc Tuesday dye ritan
ievaatfgatinn.will include tak-
ing debris fcarnthefine tobe
testad far tdacea nf gasulina,
keansena of athae iccateracts.
The aesnd - iadiiaktjgatinn
includes a detailed hack-.
grazed checkaii thidqatna-
rant owner, Nick Kdsiaotces cf
Hilas, accnrding ' tar

Gionancelli.
Additinnally, Nulas mil)

receive assistance in the inves-
tigation frnm the Mcrtan
Grave and Glenviam Fice
Departments as mall as stata
icceafigatine agencies.

A patroling Nilea palude offi-
cer spatted the fice and called
it in tn fire officials at 5:04
Monday moaning.

Ten Nulas tire vehicles ware
sent ta the scene as wail asnea
Marron Grove tire engine and
a laddea track from Glenview.

Duaing the See, opta 25 tiar-
mein worked to cnntzians the
bloca winicis gutted tise clatira
bcilding mutis ais unnstecsity tire
officiais described os ant of
the orditruep

Kosiba Slam Dunks
Park Board -

Thursday. July 99.1994 -

By Sod Bercer
Hilas prak commissianea-

Dais Kosiba had a bug op isis
ecca nr iv his ear Tuesday
night as ha took scnttar-shats
at paak distaict palidias,
heatedly cnotanrttung new
pack president Mary
Macusak.

Koriba began an evening
at slam-docking when he
took off after tija ona-mnnth
old ticarccial manager ccc-
cacoing an article appaaaing
ir a DesPlainas cemapapea.
Kosiba said the manager's
quntes mode the bnaad seam
like it didn't kcnm what was
gcicg oc io tise lionnciai
planning at the district.
Kosiba demaisdad ta know
what evaluation the new
moazgar has loe catticg op
computeas lar the district.
Pack preaidant Mary
Marusek raid Kosiba ta give
the new man a chance since
he's aely bean in the disfaict
fnr ana month.
-- A JuI)i -23 meeting was
scheduled ta get fha manag-
er's raoorrsniandatioe tar n
new camputfa, -

Kasiba nest folearad tise

park paaaidant, the pack
nttorney- and than carcncais-
alasier- Walt gausse wem
delinquent its nnt knowiag
b tthlw t mltpl

er which Was annaundad by
the county ässessnaac office
mhich lessens by$36,7PS, the
amount budgeted fda the
ccrning year. Kosiba insisted
fIjare' fc a deed faa bettea
ccniinìinirátians with the
lagiffitara to anuble batter
tan anticipation. Hamac raid
every district, village, puak,
achnal and kbaary has the
sama prablem and there mas
no way of anticipating enact-
ly what the multiplier woald

Village Ok's Soit Against
- Postal Service

Thursday, Octohar 25.1984

Hilas' never-ending battle
with the pestaI sereine now
heads far the federal court as
a result of actian taken at
Tuesday cigint's village broad
macruing.

Hilas Trustee Avg
Marckaschi sobo kas been bat-
thing mitin postai authorities
foe 20 years said a request

mas denied loabiddieg Nulas'
mail dalinaaad at the north-

mast end of mmc te be
addressed With the Hilas vu-

lage nome and the 60016 oip

Thu area is mithin the Des
Plainas portal district and kas
cracted bonne tee Nulas in tine
past. Muachaschi sant hatters
tu the Tearaor Squaee apart-
ment comples in the Dee-Golf
Road orar addressing tlsam
"Nulas 60016."

Ha raid about 50% nf imam
ware delivered. When
Maachaschi mat with the Dec
Pinces pactmostea he said
that his raquant was denied to
use the Nulas village name an
envalnpes along with the Das
Plaines aip cade combar.

Maechaschi related mom
this postal confusions tam.
porarily cost Nulas $750,000 ic
calas tan money in the recant
past. Ranaauas from tina K-
Maar stare mast of
Greenwood mare earmrekad
faa Des Plaines ratisar than
the Village at Hilas -because
the mail scia rcl,iaassad to
Des Platanes.

Opération Sonta Claus
Tharsday. Deuarnb.re, 1984

Bench of the meivbdcn nf the
Nl Pl Up tm t
again guiñg -fa brir, Santa to
yod hamm: man Christmas Eve.

- lis aedec tB make all the stops
- eäoessarn', hr scill ha tracs-

ted unna Niles Puhfcc squad

Aeoeeding ta Sergeant Jahn
Katsoahimis, rmrrntnrurtitp tela-
hoWe nilicee, nod Dicasi)
McEnereey cr8 tIre detective
divisinn, irrt yc,lr's jnergaam

- was treméndausly successfuL
That's why mo must do it
again The officers said, "just
seeing the delight on the chil-
dren's faces made it all worth
while."

The afficeas danata their
fiase fee this enact and there
fc na cast lo the residents,
Last pear ma mere able ta
make creep raquant, which
inclnded risiting aeveazi hon-
dead children.

Accaadieg ta Sergeant
Katsdoiìas, the jab gets dace
with the Isaip at these (ally
twa fallas, Pat Byrne and
Gary Amato, zlnng mitin
Santa's Inalpars, Kim Kohlath,
Jnanaa Katsuolias and tise

Karsoolias childaann,

Anoamonie, Gioca ansd

Nicholas.

By Murk Zeigler
copLas crus asrolcr

David Backham may nr may
cut make his debut mirI, the Las
Angeles Galony an Oatuactzy
night against English club
Chelsea, pradiang the status albis
swollen left unlole.

But when he dnas step nc the
field and instunfly alanate the
pmfde nf Amamicac snda, ham's
what pas need ta koaw abaut
the 32-yaaa.ald roidfialdna the
iatemafnaal madia lanas ta cali
"Spice Buy"

The Mrusuremrnnts
The Grimy says hr's 6-feet,

163 pounds, but moma cnenmnaly
avachis camere habas been listed
at 5-fnot'll and aa-ligia as 148.

Sithac may, the pnint is ha's en
giant, which is r change foe
American spada hamnea, mest of
whom arre liteaaSy laagec than
lila. Consider that Phueais Suns
guard Stare Nash, one of the
smallest plupam Ba the NBA, has
loas inches ned 30 paunds nc
Backham. Bracy Bncds is 6-2, 236.
Peyton Marming in 6-5, 230,
Sinoqaulle D'Neal is 7-1, 325.

The qoactian then becomea:
Will a pumped-up nations
obremed with supaeaiaicg every-
thing embauma the skoct,shunny
guy?

Thn Rfyht Enot
One pmblem far dia average

American sporta faccio grasping
the genios of Brddnzm (ne playea
is dart he doesn't scom many
goale, Bastead malciog Ida mark
by putting a 68-yard pass at a
teammate's feet or striking a
mess that ruais away from the
gazikeepea and no to a team-
mate's head at just the right regla
to aedhact it into the net.

Bat ne risa uccasian that he
does icone, it's usually pretty spe-
cial. Heme ace lacia goals you
shosald kaum abosar:

1. The f0-yoad rochet team
midSeid agaimmat Wanbladan in
1906 that dipped Bate the oetpast

n gualkeaper wha, amazingly,
was cot that faa off his lice. Thais
pst Backe oc the map.

2, The 93rd-minute free hauch
ovea a defeesiva wall - against
Greece that dramatically put
Engined india 2002 Wnand Cap.

3.-The penalty kick that gana
Bcglacd n l-5 min against
Argastien in the 2002 World
Cup, ananging the nemad.eound
loss lathe Aegeetines fuac perm
caeSar when Becichare was eject-

4. The 25-yard free hucha that
smacked oB diapost into dianas
In gina stmgglinag Segiand a l-8
mio against Ecuadaa in the 2056
Wand Cop and nahe Bachclaum
the only player te scone for
Eegland indian World Cups. JA
lam minaren latee, he infamneanly
discan up indie sweltering heat.)

The Pm'ditn
leciclnam made ida nanan osan

outside right midtialder, smieg
ingie dangercus cmnsaas hnm the
wing. Bathe fachinan himselfam
a mastea ball distributor, and
Galany coach Peach Yaliap mill
put hics ia die deotea al a 4-3-3
formation - the theory being that
his talant is wasted (particularly
in a naid'ievel league cock as
MLS) if ha's stuck acune side nf

-r
NorthSide

Commtmn)hy

Bask

Ca)nhealr am-lo ynarAnnivrrnarp

rari tire

l'acm Pesate )i.::btty

Open a new Investment Rate T-Bibi Money Marke)

Account and earn10 basis points MORE
F Thol-nmnonrpnrsnnrl Dnat-t:Ilamvpajadadmstrec

CurrontflpYn 5go'

i Asnlaersaryltnus .10'

-YuUrAPY' 535n --

r malaca In nssftntolha erl ai msthr
'nuac'ndepoa lIgan

Gurnee Riverwoods Mundelein
t:ll Wnrt:nninr tassI Ills I,t:I:nnnlnr a,nnun ant anrlt ranis 8h

0472445)00 047-2?91155 f47-f2?-f183

Nibs Chicago
stem IntIm flits: ltf 'mml

047692-7500 312-7910870

die field.
lt's a puaftan he has played

sparingly, midi limitad surcase
Mestnctoniauoiy, heplayest there
in Baglarad's embamanning i-0
lasa ta Narthem Ireland Ba 2556
World Cup qualifying. But ha
also played in dia middle fan
Macchasten United in its epic
0999 UEFA Champiam l.eagua
final against Bayana Muaich and
fac Real Madrid when ha first
joined dia Spanish club in 2003.

"1 pmbnbly played mme at die
best fauthahl l've played in m
careen," Baclilaam safduf hincan-
tari role midi Real Madrid. "I
dann hava any canceran."

The Famf Ip

Ynu lcenm dia mita, tonnen
Spice Girl Victaria "Pests"
Bacfcham. This mare usas mscls
namore abeal hen craven than lais,
enidaccad by all die TV flaca
she's almeady legged (Jay Lena
last Friday, an hase-lang NBC
special Monday).

The rest el dia family, you'll
barely ree at all. The Bachhanan
rae adamant about heaping dam
tirata nom' Bmohlyra (BJm Rumm
(4) and Crica 12)- nor oldie spat-
lighL an much that they wane
whishad out a back eutnoaca ca
die family's arrival nr LAX imt

meek mhile David and Posh
wrihad dinoagh o gantier of
paprazazi.

The House
Their new mnmien ' er is it a

villa? - in Smarmy Hito has sin
badroems, nine badiconem and
13,149 square feet The listing
sheatdamcnihad it diusly: "The H-
styla lInon plan apramin zanca
the S 1/6-ram site, manumaizing
city and cavan views mIaula crear-
inganchnantingand intimate inte-
rice and enredar spaces dint fam
manalessly."

The cOudaI sale amaunt in ant
pat listad in public recands, but it
has been widely napantad the
Bechhann pald dia asking paire
nf $22 millian. pOdi, say, 20 pea-
cesr damn and a 30-peor muet'
gaga atti percnnL poca mendily
payments would Ire r mace
$105,521 -not induding pmpeahy
tases or home omvnec's Basar-

That's nadie8- though.
fachham pala Tom Cerise nod
Katie Holmes just boeght n plane
amnod the damer far a reponed
$35 millian.

The Cars

Bechham hm a sali spot fue
enotic cars, andover the yazca his
garage has included a $230,550

I NILES
B430 W. Dumpster St.
bahama Ganesmaned & Canbentand

Jrau tu Mallanold's

47) 827-0500

Fact Lube Systems

Lamberghmni Gallanda along
with die lamest fracs Ferrari,
Poascha, Jaguar, Antan Martin
and avery adam auntic car manu-
facturar pou can imagine. Ha is a
ddcaapiayenaa dia field, but not
off it; ha pnnlaas to piler hinneelt
evaryanhara.

When ha acamad in tame hanf
meals, twa curs wem waiting at
die tap nf die leng damvamay ta
hie new home: a Cadillac
Escalada far laies and a Bentley
Cenfinantal GTC mnvantibfe far
Pests midi "VB" dnencgraninmad
on the aims and headrests (asti-
mated price: $S95,gog). The
Hahlywnod nanan mill clalmsas
dep wane hod house-warming
gifts from Cruise, schick
Bachham darien.

"I boughl dam," ha said
The Situer Screen
Benlchiam has actually played

hBaself twine in maries - in dia
"Goal" tailogy abact z playen
fam Los Angeles mba makes it
big in England, and in archivad
leotaga in "Bend it Lihe
Bachham."

dad diat'sdineadofft,hnaanys -

of da asninling amenas that hin
tame mofinadan loo carasieg ta
LA. in ta paohoy lais friendship
midi Croire into an acting canaca.

s

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(teg.$31.99)

A Transmiusion Service (reg. $99.99)
c Differential Service (reg. $29,99)
À Coolant Flush Service (reg. $5499)

'calcan stuccaRe rouan un cumuLa-

1
DES PLAINES I1340 Lee St,
(847) 296-7059--j

s: i -i:c,i', u'., rvLLic'L ccci, Ova'¿sra 1,1cr, l'a. n5c,a51 EncaramO -A.G
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A Bri't blitz on what yoú need to know about David Beckham

IceLand
Fall Registration

Ice Skating ft
Hackep'

- e Classes

Reg)stration Begtns
JuJy 30th)

Man-Fit: B:tOam6:E5pm
Sat: 6:00 um'J :30 pm

IceLand Brella
0435 BaiSai Od. - o
(047) 287-t OJO



14 SCHOOLS
Notre Darne receives $10,000 grant

Notre Dome High School sci-
ence teachers recently ehceived
a $10,000 grant from SP Group
to create a curricatam based on
the study of alternative

teacher Fran Peleine,
Earth Science teacher Pam Fish
rod Astronomy and Chemistry
teacher Srio O'Connor will
teach their stadents abaot a
variety cl altercador energies.

King Lear Festival at
Oaktoe's Skakie Campas

Robert Patin, Michael
Hatberstam, and Arsdrew

Wathtel are among the (repeler
lecturers scheduled ter "The
Many Faces el King Lede," a sin'
week celebration - cl
Shakespeare's riassic telnet fam-
ily conflict, presented by the
Emeritus Program at Oaktcn
Community Caltege, yyg N.
Lincoln Ave., Skekir.

Registration for tise retiro 11-
event serica is SSS; individual tes-

tares are 510 each.

II t.

¡4 4 s :sa

Funding will create Alternative Energy Curriculum
Irs March 2057, Nuten Dame

beranre a green scheel whrn it
won the Erst high schont in
Illinois ta install there sniar
theemat panels oc the roof nl
the George Halley Science and
Technology Center,

"We want to spread the-
escitement nl being an alterna-
tive ènergy leader tu oar sto'

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE NEWS

The prngram opens Tuesday,
Aug. 14, 2:35 - 4 p.m., with
Haibemtom, artistic director of
the Writers' Theatre, discuss'asg
"King Lena as Theater." 0e
Wedoradny, Aug. 15, 10 am. -
2:35 p.m. (with a luada break 17,-
t pos.), a group of Oekiors facul-
ty staS, und Emeritus students
wilt presrvt co unabridged
staged madieg el Kirrg Lear.

Tbcoaghuut tIre festival, partic-
ipante Witt be able tu view und
discuss various film versinrrs uf
King Lear, ionlodirrg them star-
eirrg Owen Wellen, (eures Earl
Jones, and Paul Ssefield in the

dents and use three physical
pInot improvements nsa teach-
ing tant," said PeInar, who
was the primary writer al the
grant, in a press release, "What
better way is them te learn
titan through mal-tite applica-

SP awarded $1 million in
grants to 94 educators trum

tide mie. Wecktet, dens el the
graduate sthnel atNuethmestem'
Uoinewity and an espeet in
Russian and SeothSlasiccultsrre,
dismuses the Rossian film ver-
sion, Korel Lie, 2:35 - 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Falls, arfiuf r director ut tise
Gusdman TueuSe, doses the.fes-
final 2:30 - 4 p.m., Thacaday,
Sept, 20, mida a wide-ranging Q-
and-A session.

"Tite Many Faces el King
Leur" b mude pussibin in part by
u grant trum the Illinoi
Humanities Cosrucil. To register
call 047-filS 1414 er fl47-9S2-98t8

Saint Bernadett&s School
7429 Mil waakee Avenue, Nues IL 60714

(847) 647-0235 Fax (847) $47-0518
Open For Enrollment For Secial Eslacalioa Year-Round

Ages 3 lo2I Plus Pro-K ages 3 &
Kindergarten 4 to 5 and Elementary tltroagh High School

RUMMAGE SALE FUNDRAISER
July 25 26 27 28

Wednesday - Thursday Friday Saturday
8:00am - 5:00pm

Cank, Dupage, Cane, Lake,
Mrflenry arad Will caumties,

"lt is important that the stu-
dents trum how tube farseard
thinkers ant only with their
financiat resources bat also
with nur natural resuarcer,"
said O'Connor, in a presa
release. "It is also impurtasst
that they become individuals

press 3. Eon a complete list of
Emeritus sinuses, course tees,
seminars, and events, Visit
rswsn.caktoe. rdu/emeeitur.

Enroll in Oaklnn
Real Estate Classes

Enroll in mai esteta courses
ellered tisis summer by IJar
Alliance toe Lifeicog Leoming at
Oaktun Ccmnmecily College.
Featured cosrrsnu meet et
Oakton's Oes Plaines canspus,
16055. Gull Reed.

Real Serate Salesperron and
Bmker Esaas Renew (ROL 093-
31) pruvides a review of the
Illinois Sales/Broker Exam end is
desigrsed tu pruvide r better
aoderrtmding uf nofinnal and
tllinuis-sprdfie material. flample
questions and testing strategies
am asuilable ter hume study.
One-week ceurse meets 11:30
n.m. -5 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Coursa fee is $ti5.

Home Inspection Loam
Review (ROL E9S-Sl( prepares
students tue the Home Inspection
Licemirrg Esam. Class meets 4-
9:35 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 9.
Ccumn Omis $

Explore Health Information
Technelogy Program

Students curious ubsst tise
buomieg field uf ireoith informa-

THE BUGLE JULY 26, 2007

wIse ask well-infarrsred qaer-
tinos with regards te the use of
ann natural resaurces and the
develapmeut alarm technnlo-

In additiun ta the alternative
curriculum bring implement-
ed, there are also plans to
install mom untar panels that
will redore fuel Costa and
decrease carbon dioxide emis-

tine technology are invited to
etteod e free infermafien ses-
sion, fl:3S - 1p.m., Tuesday, July
24, at Oaktcu Community
College, 7701 N. Linaria Ave.,
fibokie.

This semine is desigurd fur
these svhu wish tu Seam mure
ahnut Oaktne'u degree and cer-
tificate pregrams ivanee'nly of
HIT disciplines, including cod-
ing, medicei billing, medical
alfice menagement, and medicul
teannreiptiae. Focally members
will toan lrarsd to discaux pro'
gram requirements and induntry
employment Seeds.

Fur mcm inlermatien ne to
register foe Itria leer info session,
cantad Sherry OrMoete et 147-
315-7034, or sdemonte4oahton.

Dakton Hosts Free Sounds
et Snmmer Concert

Stodents nod faculty ut
Oahten Cemmunity Cailege
(ein farces -tu perform al two
free musir recitals Tuesday,
July 24, and Tisunsduy, loly
26. Both "Soonds al Sommer"
maceats, featuring laculty
membres Carey Polacek end
Mirisoel Ademcoyk, begin aufl
p.m. ut Oakten's Perfuemieg
Arts Center, S600 E. Gait
Rued, Oes Pleines.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
- Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040 varme

- An Offer
To Make You.
Smile!i!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2:
(1 Hour Whitening)

:TjIOW OFFERING
- Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM -

4 X-RATS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $25°°
*Or,vFaerr, O,dt, Limitad -Tim, OtCa, Wirt, Thia Ad.:

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
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on t put your pet at risk for obesity Know the facts

130 lbs 70 lbs

10 lbs nibs

12 lbs 17 lbs 25 lbs

30 lbs

00 lbs

4 lbs

BAD TREATS

Feline

mOLLI FEcIUrIS

a

lt's no secret Isst obesity is
growing at an alarming rate ils
the U.S. Bot, maay people might
be shocked ta disrover they need
took no tardier thaas theie awn
trackyani ta discover tite latest
victisns of ibis epidemic- pets.

That's tight. We've snpersiaed
Fida and Flatly. An astuooding
35 percent cl tise talai pet papa-
latan in the cation - 4$ million
cao and dogs - is roesideeed
oveesceigist. Ooematiasg and
tao little exercise are the
chief culprits, with
many pet owuers
greatly contributing
ta poor notrilion,
without even
eeoliziug it
(Feeding a pet
table soraps
taps the list
of faulty feed-
log habits; ano

tClbs t4lbs
1

11 lbs

nibs 5lbs I SIbs

71 lbs bulbI 54 lbs

Fitness Program for Pets
fed tuo 10-pound rat is eqoiva-
lent tu a brossas rating a whop-
ping diene und half homburgers.(

Howeoee, them's goad orws;
lt's oat tOO late tor 00e plsimp
felices aod cbuaky çssisses tu
shed a feu passnds. With -

proper nutrition -

rise, cuts

I.

and do gs can get dosen to
theie ideal weight and

impoatout step toward
enhnoriog n pet's
overall health and
weB-brus0.

"The majar far-
toes of obesity am
the sorne foe peuple
and pets, high colorir
intake anda dacseam in physical
activity," nays relrbrily personal
trainee and multiple dug owure,
Gaunar Peterson. "Many pet
owners think that inod equals
love, bot tisis is not the case. My
dog Leanos woald much rather
wrestle with me than have a
trost, and it's a soorkout tar bath

Peterson mcnally teamed up
with Hill's Feesveiptiaa Diet to
tack off tise 2007 Hill's l'esPiI
challenge, 5 couspreisensire
weiglsi loss prograw tailored
specifically for cals and dogs that
focasrs ors proper ratritiois cod

exercise. As a tirst step, he mc-
ommends that pet owners
schedule an initial appointissent
with thrie veterinarian to deter-
mine the best way to pmcred
with their pet's weiglst loss
guais, and tu schedslr engsaim
checkups thaoaghoot the yero tu
monitor pwgaess,

By working with a veterinari-
an and teaching progvess usher
tlsaoogh srsvsvyetPit. rom, pet
owisers cols see results as time
goes by, sclsch helps motivate
tlsem lo keep up their pet's sew
isutritionol pian arid exercise reg-

See Fitness, soge 17

Youeve Got
'Doggie-Mail'

s twa u s s

If yno'm hearing dogs talk tu
you, don't possic It muy only Sn
yosse r-mail.

Petcentnir.com, a Web site
devoted toinfoemntiooandstoaies
about prIs, amenIty intsodawd o
featsan called "Doggie-MoO," an
interactive oeenim that allows dog
hueras tu send ber a-mail mes-
sages in the voire of thais vesy
owls cusfosssiead canisse.

When sisitnw log ou tothe site,

they cao choose one of three osi
mated dogs tu moray their mon
lage and than anatomizo the char
acIers waodmbe, pmps and scene
Thoy coo choose In deck out their
dog in o cowboy lsot and thess
shot, nr jaaa op the pooch's
panache with a tunthre boa cud
mugireses. They can Iseo pith a
rariely of backdoops foe the doib
includioga dude rancis ara festive
Howatian beach.

After choostug a dog oisd cus-
tomizing its uotfit, 0mw inert a
pmmoorded message for the dog
to speak, or type in their osoo mm-
sage and chume a voire fo ocrom-
posy it Fetmuinccom also offers
o tohl-fseenambeewhere osees ran
manial a mesaage in their own
voice. Once the e-mail bas bren
customized, they ran sund the
talking dog and its mrssagn loas
many blends as they libe.

Visitors to the site cas also
woich dips of actor and author
Jefes (THurlay reading rsmspti
from his ness boob "It's Obey to

- Miss the Sed an the First Jump,
And Other Life Lasnom I teamed
film Dogs."

"Dogs baing out a hant oleoso-
tons in as," said ClHaaiey, "not
tha least at which is homos"

Fas mom infonuaton or Io stoat
using Doggie-Mull, visit
svwso.petceoinc.mm. The site aim,
contains o gallery of pot photos
submitlrd by snbscribcss, feature
articles, product ursd book ssvirc's
assd othser pet-related coolest

When il cumw ta kids' tonno,
y000gsfers will be delighted soldi
tise tule up of roterloinew sched-
oled fo pertoms this simones ut
Zoo Tunes ut ifwoktieid Zoo, If
yeuse miwrd the ioce usd July
Zoo Tanes, grab yoio picnic blau-
bet or hosca chris and get mudy ta
enjuy live mosic ou the zoo's Bast
Mail doringAugswt The concerto,
spoouomd by Aussevicun Airlines,
soil beheld on Sunday aftemoom
and meaS FREE wilh general roo

On Sunday Augsst B, ut 31ff
psI., Zou Tanell will welnunra
Oisoeymanial Concert foe
Coorowutoc feataring T-Bqoad
and Chais WurwuJc of the Disney
Channel's "High Sclscol
Mosicol," T_Bquad, o vocal red
dacce hip hop/pop group, is
coarpoired of fouir usiquely tal-
mIed young pevfomsew of alnao-
ing dance stalls, riectrilying
vocals, aoci oobehevobie pers-
onne. The membeosgoo Boo
Stewart, Jade Gilley, Mihi
hhihuwa, and Taylor Mci<incoy
(Kid Kasloo(sham a msifying
desire fo show people that tuend-
ship und toast nor the keys tu a
helter woald aud they do it all
thmugis "pliaI" beato and tight
moves. Clins WaaaeuJc starmd as
Zebe, the basketball player who
seceelly loves to bake in the
Emmy awaed'svinniug manir
"High School Munirai I" und
"Higir Bchnol Muuiczl 2' that ovili
be released in August He s alsa
tuataeed no the movie's soand-

teach, schick seas the best reoing
album of 2006. On televislue,
Chris isas guest sinned ou shuws
such Ir "Just Jnrdan," "The gemir
Mac Show," "The Sold and the
Beautiful" and many atbew. The
Disneymaniol Concoct foe
Cousrcuotiou, presented by
Build-A-Bear Workshop and allo
spuerofed by Aniwol Planet's
"Meerkot Manor," Bas Dish's
Sonno Shaker, and Kewi
Maganine, will give oodiosce
members genol music while leans-
log ubaulconsesvatior.

On Sunday, Asigost 12, from
3:00 p.m to 4:30 p.m., Ralph's
World will lobe the stage nt
gmokf rid Zoo. Creotrd by indie
rocher and sungwtiter, Ralph

aneet, the brod's Owl dsildmn's
album won released on Mini-
Fwsh Rwocds, s ness division of
Chicago's fumous indie label
Mioty-Fresh. lt renamed ucuc-
muas nautical acclaimwills
Bihlhoaad magazine cailisig it "the
besl chuldmo's aibsou of this oc
any year." Since tisec, lsrs
mieasod three mnm odolt-Islend-
ly/bud-uriented albume "At the
Bosom of fisc Ber,""Happy
Lrmucs," and "Peggy's Fie
yacios" In additian tu minuting
cblidaen's whole, Coveat troches
rungsvaiting classes at 'the Oid
Town School uf Folk Moxie in
Chicaga.

To wrap up the soananea Zoo
Toare, Childano's O'anrtopp will
give new meuaiug to the word
"bougie" this cold and Bu mamo

Survey: Canines are Kings
vcWaisn

Ever wonder what yase dug
dors while yus'ru awry? A oew
survey abases that most dogs ose
eujoyiug the onmforls of hume:
Nearly 75 pement at dog ownras
say their dogs spend at least haS
their time hanging aenand

Whro asked what their dogs
do all doy, titi peeceut at
Asnesican dog nwsrew thought
their slugs lounged the dey
away, while nelylt pescentimag'
turd their pete romping with
Inys.

Many dogs bave a lut of fuer-

dom in the home, ancarding to
the suavey, which was condocl-
ed by Ipsos Public Affairs na
behalf nf Forino Littir Bites
horions Completa beand. Thirty-
sin percent uf dog owners allow
their dogs inta edery room in the
house, as long as they follow
special suies, while 2B percent of
dug owners aller their pups fare
reign ocre the entise hause.

The majority nl dog nwners
sueveynd said their pela spend
must nf the day sleepiuff so dirt
is u sperint considerahun for
these dogs, who might nut
enpend the same amnout ut
energy as their autdanr coanler-

poets.
Inside dogs can

- beuef it from o
highpratein food,
sods as Purina
Little Bites llssluur
Ccwplete, wisids
is specially torusu-
hated for isduor
dogs tu help wein-
tails Irin nrisscle
wass and ideal

PET STOP

Brookfield Zoo's East Mall to be
filled with August Zoo Tunes

soben ita 12-city monical
enesst-hire Osildwu'o Dimetapp
Swathe di Bsngie Tour-bunk off
ut gaaakfield Zoo no Sunday,
Augosst 2h, irnos 3:05 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. Chicago-unu lumihius ore
insiled to participate in this bee,
muiti-nensory exp etiesca cam-
plrte with giveaways, singing,
dooming und u live pnrfnrmunw
by award-wiuning nlsildreu's
wosic artist Brady Rymee acd the
Lisle Bund That Cnmdd. A former
RCA Records label autisl, Brady
Rywer's children's wusir has
hero wnogniaed by the Parrots'
Ckoicr Foondatinu, Pobhislseru
Weekly, Oc Try. iPaiecting Media,
and tise Nulmocal Poeruting
Pubhicutionn Association. Ari
ucclaiwrd rock-and-roll urtiot,
Saady sbarrI the slage mills sodi
mntic mass as Bob Oylao, David
Cwsby, Oasc MaBhrws, und The
Grateful Dead's Bnb Web beluw
brcawing u dad and sisiftiog his
cock locus tu hids, Brady Rysrec
and The Lisie Band That Could
offer a anitird, jnyoou, und spirit-
ed euperienre, a show the echar
fawily ran enjoy

Tire arirsiarr of lCr Ciricagu Zmlagircl
Sarir5r,uliichr erarrafn OrnrkJlnld Zm, la
la iorpin aarnncalias inrdelalrip bymr-
rrthrg people crisi nOdi/li aid alcen.

Opals ivny day uf lire year, lIra an ra
frullai cff Fins Asnrirre Catares lire
Siavelus Il-551 arid Ebesborror Il-2ff)
erprnnrnyr arid hohe rrcrnn5ir oh lira
Tri-Braie Tcfuny 11-2941. Melca mar-
,rirlre lins CTA asO PACE bra unce.
Parroco i,/laniralirrr aluni oreal/leld
Zau, viril ierruOnacljlaidZua.ucg.

of the Castle
body couditiun, Vitando B and
minetals also help keep the skin
und coot healthy, as indoor dagr
ran br pmne tu dry ukin.

Whatabuat bocee decor? How
msoh dons Fida inilaruce your
decorating? The survey showed
that 31 prauent of nil dog owners
desorute with their dogs in
mind. Geureatious Xardïaarat
the fomfaant of tIsis tmud; 41 per-
met of dog owners befweer the
ages al IB and 34 Isuve dog-
fieodly decoy

Perhaps it's the practicality
thdt appeals. After all, if your
punch ti home all day it's wise tu
invest in o little stain-wsistant
flooring am snratcb-pmnl tssassish-
ings. Itmoury wem no nbject, H
percent al dug amenas surveyed
would buy inrsdtsaou that msints
shedding, stains and leurs. And
PS puamnul woudd bay their pans.
poard pups aB sew hanitare of
liscia very osen.

Par osare irrfnrmutioo on Ilse
srrmney und orstrition Inc dogo,
visi t sr'soss.iaogiineyusrrdog.
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Pet-of the Month--
Submitted by, Sarafb Gsirsmadi

Kajol is nne uf a hind and net jnal because uf her came. libe
has bean a 'gift from God, beingisg asp family and' friends'
closer together. She is a minad breed, pod Rnitweiler,
Doberman and Husky. She just aeleboatird her 3rd birthday -

ois July 4th. Physically hen must usdque asset is bee eyes.
Thny ase two difleseul autors. The left nne is bsuwn and the
right une is bise. She is a sweetheart with a sweet loath. She
laves everything she can gal her hands on nr shuuld I say
paws on. She is a loving, gentle nod undeniably u beautiful-
best InondI

Scosti un your pala pirtuee and atney fa
editae@tluglanasoapapaes.canl,

Fitness
sunlinoed fruw pago 1f

imen. Somenfthe buh available
an the site include: a weight
check bi, wlsids rstimuloo the
ideal meight of a dog or rol
bused on baerd t'ram, age, dormI
oneight and u calculated body
caaditioutirg mare; thc'snelghl
torches; a peaaaerhiaed calensdar
tlsut chusta pwg-mss und pur-
vides feedback lo sel and motar-
talio goals; und a coimmie liars
chart, inhids sbosr's mois' calories

am burned as o eessdt of corn-
arum activities such as walhfng,
swimwiug na 5fw0u0il5 play.
The hIe also oIlers nutrition sod
esecrino ups fur pets, isdlodisng
dog und eat wurkuots and feed-
ing du's und douta.

"TIse bottom hue," sayn
Petrrson, "is to stop lovingly'
onarfeediug, get not and ecerrise
willi your pets and arsuow their
bed bas dir right min of uuin-

For niere infoematior, visit
wss'ss',PrltPit.cnno.

er cts s POIL ,sUcaOaeÒa. vis(j rrìs,-L-.rkis.soo talCs. e ass wI '. tara, rl, ace as



August Naturally Active
Contains Fall Course List

Alistof the courses that begin
the first week of September can
be found in the September cosce
of our magazine. Please regis-
seras soon as possible for class-
es of your choice. Classes hsve

enrollment numbers.

Medication and Sharps
Disposal Program

Friday, Aug. 24th Sans- 3pm
This program wifi ensure an

envimmnrntally-safe disposal
and guard agalent potential theft
of old medirati em and sharps.
This prograras is for residential-
ly-generated iaoused paescrip-
bem, expired orer-the-rounter
droga and needles known as
"sharps." NO commercial or
irsdcastrial waste will be accepted
and tO's will, hr checked. In
addition to disposing of medica-
tions and sharps, SWANCC will
also purrido a one-quart sharps
container to residents whn
adasrinister home-injections.

Get Niles Senior Center
News By E-Mail

Da you have an e-mail
address? We are starting an e'
mail list in arder to send
"breaking news" about events
or the Nitra Senior Center, This
list woold be used to let mem-
bers know nf upcoming classes,
events, and trips that are biting
up tust. lt you would like tobe
on the e-mail lis?, contact
Kathlyn at 547 58g-5420.

Healthy Cooking
on a Budget

join the Morton Grove Senior
Centra loo a mouth-watering
moking demonstration and learn
to make quick and simple nutri-
boss meals for one to two people.

°Senior Citizens'°
We Work 00 Volcare- Sol Price!!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Eo'ecyday Eaecopt Sunday f

Sr. Men's Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Heir f
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicuro
Together ... $16.00 & Up

FREDERICK!S COIFFURES -
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL,L (773f c31-5574

AARP Sate Driver Program
Manday tasty 30 & Tuesday,

July 31, 12:30-4:3Opm
This class is eight (8) hours,

spread nver two duys. Bnth
days are required io order lo
rereive crrttfiration toe the
course. This course is drsigned
tu help yuso truce up your driv-
ing skills and updcte your
hnnwledge nf the mies nf the
road; learn about normai age-
related changes und knm to
ud just your driving to allow ter
them; redore your traffic viola-
tions and chances foe driving
related injuries; and qualify tor
on auto insurance premium
reduction or discount (Specific
state insurance laws vory su
please contact your insurance
ugeor). You MUST pee-register
for this class, and a $10 pay-
ment is required on the first
day of class. The $10 fee is
accepted by check ONLY and
must be mudr 00110 AARP.

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September iS-

9:OOam-1:llllpm
Drop un by and see what

treasures yoo ran find at our
annual Flea Maekrt. lt's always
o lot of tool A rattle ta benefit
the Nues Food Pantry will be
held. Winners nerd not be pees-

A hot dog both will also be
available.

Milwaukee -' Mader's fi
Miller's, Thursday, Aug 9,
lOam-Spm $50

Joie The Men's Club as we

Merlan Greve Sente, News

Of cuarse there will br tolling ut
the samples Saal am demnmtrat-
ed. This program brginu at 11530
am. on Friday, Aug. 3 mad is pre-
sented by Allied Home
Healthcare. Register in-person at
the Seriar Center at a cost of $3

Nitos Senior Noms

travel to Milmunkee. Our first
stop will be a deicinus lunch at
Madras, featuring a choice of
entrée. Then we're off to
Miller's Bmwery tora tuer and
Oseare tasty samples.
Registration now open to non-
residents.

West Suhurbae Wonders
Turs, August 7 8:30am-

3:30pm $57
Guided Toue. Step Gee: BAPS

Mundie-thr laegest Hindu
Mandir in the US.

Step Twa: Lunch ut PtGO
(Salad, baked spinach pasta
with chrese, tiermisu, cafter &

Slop Three: St. Pencupius
Church, selected as ene nl the
12 mast outstanding buildings
in the United Stales. Open te
nnn-residrate.

Senior Center's First Annual
Variety Show Sept, 20

Se in the Nues Senior
Center's First Annual Variety
Show! Juin in this live perform-
ance sprctacbe where partici-
pants can act, sin15 dance, or
showcase any other Ort form! If
interested, please pickup a aeg
istrotine term at the front desk.
We are also lurking for crew, a
master (ne mistress) et cereme-
oy, stage maergee, lighting and
onond peesonnel, and a refresh-
ment organizer.

Summer Dinner
and a Movie

Wednesdays, 5-S:OOpm
loin us every Wednesday

toe Senior Center Members and
541er non-membres. Them mmt
briO peuple registered.

Horseshoe Casias
Travelnes trom 'the Morton

Gruye Senior Center will enjoy
a day of fan at the Horseshoe

enenings tar dinner und a
movie. A lite dinner will be
served at 5PM peine to the
movie. You mast eegister in
odvonce if posa are planning In
join us foe dinner.

Wednesday, Aug 1st, Because
(Said So (PGI3) Dirne Reatan,
$2 Hot Ong

Wednrsday, Aug 8, Babel
(Extreme Violence/fl) Scud
Pitt, $3 Finsa

Wednesday, Augtcit 15,
Music & i,yfns jFGI3), Hugh
Grad, $2 Hot Dug

Wednesday, Aug 22,The Last
Hint BI Scotlnnd jSstenme
Vinlnnce/Rj $3 Piana

Wednesday, Aug 29 Happy
Feen (PG) animated $2 Hot Drg

Explore The World: Greece
Feiday, August 24, 12:00-

2:00pm $7.00
fletom leaving ne our "arm-

chair" adventure, enjoy a deli-
cires lunch featuring Grecian
Chicken, a Baked Patate and
Saldava foe desseer. Then wore
uil. -

Atheos & The Pelopcnnnse:
Marvel at the advanced engi-
neering used at the pataco nf
Mycrnue. Esploce the evolu-
tion ut Greek art at the Notional
Museum in Athena. Hike up
tIre majestic and classical
Aceupolis and immerse your-
self in history.

The treek stands: Travel the
Aegean Sea by terry te the
wredroasly cogged, volcanic
island of Santecini; true the
rawly visited island nf Somos.
Advanced registration req.

Camino in Hammond, IN on
Tuesday, Aug. 7. The bus mill
depart from the Seniur Centre
at 9 n.m. and return al 5:15
p.m. Register in_person alike
Senior Centre by Aug. 28 at a
cr51 of $29 toe Senine Center

See Motion troue. page 19

PaikRidga Saninr News

Friendship Square Bricks
The spring brick arder lar the

Cernera Fniarrdship Square has
arrise enti ham beer installed.
Huweuer, you car still buy ab rickla
help Ellis the empty spaces, tog o
brick lun a friend, sei ghbor, urfauilg
at a memorial or an honorarium.
The cual io only $50 for the 4x9 or
Sill fur the tal. Suo need any slop
mISte Centre und pick ap u tarn.

Discussing Gronp
The weekly Biscussinn Gluey

nests Wedeesdey mateiegs le
the Senior Center library et tO

u.n. Rita ,Iuhesun leads the group
en curreatruentu tapies,

Meeting nr Thursday marnints
el 15:15 an, in Ihe gantoiSes
discussion group. That read and
discuss barks Iran the National
Issues Farum. The new tepic
bank is ennitted, 'Tan Many
Children Left Behind: Haw Car
We Close the Achieueneet Sap?"

Sau cae eapand yncr scinatipc
kaowf edge an Wednesdag after.
noens all pm, with the Science
Clab. Thgy meet in the Center
libreny. Buh Plaesdoer is the
mudrrarar.

Sénior Caster Bikers
la you like ta hike ride? lbs

Crater is gaging u hikers GrauSthat
meets Tuesdays at 9:01a.m. All ynu
ared is your awn bike, a helmet,
waler, and ar ielernsl in riding for
fue and eonrcise, The ride will latin
abran er hour and will be ir erras
clonera home; in nerv law traSia in
areas in south Patti Edge. There is
no chatge. If you heur any quas'
liars, call Terena at the Center, l'li'
092-3 993.

Ceramic Classes
There is n very enthusiastic and

crealivo group uf peuple who par-
ticipate is the cnramic classes.
They merlan Marday arti Tuesdog
mureings tram 9:30 am. until 12

noon. Slap le and see what gres an
rad meet the talented and royan-
erced leseructur, Mickey Carrie.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Our renerse mertgage peognam enables pants:

gordon payments instead of mhieg them
'Use the rax-free' fueds hawener you chanse
'You continor ta 0mo anduve in your hume'
'Ne incnme, assen, employment nr cretin qaaliticalinn resatictines'
'Financial flexibility
'Your ckoicè of fleulble funds-distribution plana

Call today for more informationt

Mary Ressetar
Recense Mortgage Speciatial
roi S Prnspecc goad
Path Oldge, IL 50060
047-31g'gOOO Eut, 1017 Phone
maty.resrotuaflmellsfuage.cam
www.maryressetar.com

r. Muma ce aa loam a nacre', nld.2. Cormulr a Ian adu;mur. i Prouded all cabra p'" aran rcgul:evenaa are mea, o arcane mora taiebcraoae:a arr
aequ:amdancbr,iaerrllgiblllrrcnralvcaaobyrrreicin050unanliegmesmioraalrha Hui'avcruueamierny.canilcmnnbrrmareuluaarrsvslc
crccuaauca so caraleleale Ir alrmma ,rtc,narlce arsmicns. Call tornare deacrd ranuran ln!orvrutlov. Wells Fargo nome Morlsaga isaala;mjar u!
Wells Foras nan, als, cacci Wnils Fargo rank, 5.0.011 ajosta leseraS, rosant v/ar. r/en

Obituaries
Carol A. LoSasso

Curul A. Lnyunso, ene
Tolleluen, age 71, beloved wife
al Sum; loving aexthrr nl Greg
(Cher), Cindy (lohn)
Niedrnyiol, Claudia ((ve)
Ceiglno, Malt (Debbie), and
Cheiaty (Key) llantss;. dour
gaaudsrslhrr ut Lire, Nick,
Steplaanie, Samairaha, ternie,
Rabe, Arlaire, Asonar, Cali arad
Nichy; oheninlred sister vi Dich
Corri) Tdllefsry, Visitoline usos

rl llar Skaja Ternoce Furaroni
Horon. 7812 N. Milssouker
Ave., Nues so Wedrrrdc1: lurly

2007. i::jarrrd Thxnsdo3: J oly
2037 at IO arr. lotrn:vs'ant

Macylaull Co:ertenu: Do:aatio:rs
t:: tian MO Socarby apywc:atnd.
Fu::enal jalo: 647-966-7302 or
:vo'sv.skajaisrnc'rallromo'ì.ccrm

Dr. Katheeiee Petersen
Morton Gnu:ve's'o',:':n D:.

Katlanaine Poteruera, ol the
Clr':rnycnct':c Ants Center;
raised array vra )urly 17. 2037.
Dr. t'rIncaro wos a wondertu:l,
vireeclul pecsnrr, toril nl irntogri'

ty, wIn had passim foc using
her skills lo heal othees, You
mey hume knnwn her tarro nue
Ousirems Atlee Houru ve ear
Wemen's Fewer Luncheons, A
memorial service was brtd no
Saturday, )uly 21,2007 at 1:00 at
Haben Funeral Heme, 8057
Nues Ceotne Rd, Shnkie, IL
83077. (047) 673-6111,

Barhara Schmidt
Snebrea Seirmidt, age 94,

beloved wife of line Irte
Snnoirned Schmidt, loving
meellnor nl Maria (Nikolrrmr(
Soppoot, (obra (Karehmsnl rmrd
(osnplr PuarirItol Solnwidl; dnnn
grorrdrsotlrra ol eigbt; ganol
gnandmmmotbro eI 13. Visitnlivar
mro, Meoday, (urly 23, 2007. o:
tiar Strofa Tenroco Frarnerol
Homer, 7012 N. ìctilmr'arrkvv

I

Ave., Nun. Fummnnrol sorm'icnç
Tumecdo1l lurly 24, 2007, te St.
I eire Barbraml Charrch.
intermcmrl St (eseph Comrmemy.
847-9660302 00 vigv a gaesl
book nl werc.nkajrfummnecel

Ills el cnohimng meith tra nl 1:30
p.m. en Menday Aalg. 13 ill the
Morbo Gcooe' Secrier Centri
'unis is salte lo h rave ny iarfvrrno-
tire nmsd roleyobln pavsnrntelee
will: 5005pliog eppvrtrmrrilier.
Rngiaten icr this 1mo pngramn by
oailimrg ihn Mortera G errs' e Snnieo
l-loi Liare nl 547/470-5223. Tlarro
rammms. the 10 perple mgiutemd by
Aarg. 3.

Mayflower Tssrs
Trip Preniews

Mnygeavn, Team SS lrighlight
tiroir. umpcovnixg "Meditcn'rmrramm
Crurioe," "Cesta Rina," "Cnhfowio
Dananrimag," amId "TIre
Teumon,c,rt rl Remes Poradr'
Tnips troan I te 2 parr. ea

Wednesday ' Au,g. IS in the
Morton Grnm'e Onarior Cerne
Ongistor ton this limo 'pmgram by
raliiaag Iba Mrrtox Gmee Seninc
Hrt Lino at F47/470'S223.

Becky's

BIeed buie, luc
24 Hour (torsion Calo
Ueo le NIce Clara Home
24 Hears gombo Caro

3 Heme CaeCed Meals Por Bay
0,0, Owaed aoal Operated,
FamIly AaslstedAltereaneu

to Frieate Nema-
Peroaeal Core

.t,anea Cose mas Naming emne
fiume Bealnueneet

Caaritind ko eons turning AueeW
Bpsuialielsg le DenseS, Care

Call ange Sea Sun Fanflftles

Hornet 047-583.1434-
, Cell: 312-017-0514
7821 W. Oeil Road

Meitaal BaaeH IL 50053

Maine Township Seniors Plan
Summer Trips, Classes and More
MaineStreamers

The Moine Tesonship
Mai,,eSleeameeo progcam,etfeen
a variety olnppontruonilies Inc mo-
idents 85 end oldee. Ail residents
aod property osmarerr am inmuled
te appiy tvc membership.
Membership includes o tree svb-
scnip000 In the MaineSlmamecs
moothly vL'wolelten, wind,
dnluiis ali adtivilien mr liar
upremingmrnth. Mesi artivitirs
rako Fiore nl Meier Tnwe Doll
Ir,colrd al 1700 Salland Rd. ix
I'zrk tlialgn. Mevbenr yo:' mmdi-

,:iduraliy 1er m:'hmclrrs'oe arlivitier
rIra,'l'avaro I to porminipeto in. Per
::moav inlor:ootieo de:llOOt 11m

Ir:aimsnStreowa,'rs,/t 547-257-2515
or m'isit u:.Salem:'::'.01,limne teme::
ship. rollo.

AAIIP Driver Safety Pregrum

Memoday, ' 1515' 35 - nod
Wedroadry, Ang. i, 9 ow. mel
p.01. lins Inure ton: Slanley Fu:kai,
AARF

Cest:SiS nimnek dun ear Ihr first
doy, made pnyoble In AARI7

Tiria tree-pool clon ladys yea:
updnte yorar koe:r'iedgn ut age.
related drillOns arld ramiro ei time

automobile insuaranre company
miii oger o disoaunb

'Lazy Days' Luncheon
Wrdnesdny, Aug. 15. Drors

npexi it 0m. Lunch nerved: 12
p.m. Cosa Royoie, 7t3 Lne SI.,
Uno Flouons. $14 membnrr/$15
Vocals, e $1 luth.

Cuann foin llar Maine-
Streamers Irr a detinirus lunch
,t gordon solad, chicheo
Macsolo, chelo rheine et poluto
avd vegetable, aod Ironer irr-
bol 1er dnrneot, -.

Slay loo r,ntrrlai corno t by
e:ne.mae-bood, Larry Levin.
Hr meuh Flay O eiS's'ora'ely of
Oramsio; loom tire Souring 20's Ir
70's tison. Si,ge xiii lollese.

g rseev o linos and commua-
horns moms: b 'mense t by
Tamrsdey Asrg. y.

Used Cell Phsnes Collected
Ma'unr Tesm'mnnhiy, io croyrra.

- alo:, wulln rho Cork Coarvly
Shm.'rl'it's Officn, is volle-Sog coed
nell pllImona la ho eosenrlod 1er
roba'gnon)' 9iI amago fer Sec/er
Culienars. llyeu irnvn o pilone year
55,0/I Id like to denatn, danp il oil

alMaineTuarn Holl. Distribution
nl the cnt phones will occur at a
pevgeom scheduled in Dei
Watch ter details tu follow.

Day Trip
The tutinaning Day Trip is cur-

emily un orle, le rrdee to sigsr
up Irr a Day Trip ynu muet timol
sign up tobe a memb eeraa d then
a marcvatiov form will henert te
you. To becraoo a membec coil
the Mainnlltreewrrn at 847-297'
2510 ont osk br ou a$piieatioo.
All Doy Trips dnparl hoar Ihr
Olatn of Illinois Ouuiding, 9511
Harrisos St. iv Der Plaines.

'Festival sfthe Vine' Trip
Geseva, IL Satrrdoy, SnyL 1-

IO am, te 5 par. Cosl: 536 mear-
bors/54l podrIr.

Lea's onjoy e spIa,'math d nutuarnre
doy io braul/IcI Gr.'ales-a , IL. We
rmill alert our nl tre brautiful Stili
Rame loe Ion o arluciog lancia as
ace view the Peo RuIne. Chrnrn
1mm Ssvedisir mnatboilu rowed
e,'orinlloaecioi orbenast el chichera
Mawala. tolb runners am sen'S
m:'ith lmuh rolls, sa'al p du joui
chota m'egotable, arrt Ssc-crisi
mrbnrc'ml' um nespbonns' compele.

Open to the Public!

the"Older is Better"
Antique Event

Bring your family heirlooms and other special items!.

Fmcc'rda 6 arma/il Smmmi rm:rAmIro,, 5l'mn/e,' mm. (3,1511. r rulileirs),moaar:n,jï:m,' l,cmeer,: ei'mora manar'rloufymr doblo 6ean
marc orlo marIce Irrobin,: dm110. S,ISI traue Sclper lIl::r,u,armrla rd ad,rla, t mme/ir.nj/mraamdi:r0 inIcO.

For details call Seniors Action Service 847.864.7274

Foui' heirlooms arc special - now you can Jeaa',a gv/ial they're worth!
lurk S seht rarfm oameptad al Ills Srml.amnn, tubmrraa a,anl, lInee apptaitnd is e pablirfameal. Ils (nurl, mains an ersepa oppraised;

Fea(ur(ng appris)ser Gary Piatlotn(, whose experience inc(udes Christie's
aoctïon house & appearances on Ohr PBSAtotiqutes Raiads/oous'

and Tine Optait W/nft'e)m Shocu'

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4 9:3tiI NOON
$10 per item, 3 items allowed

Glenview Senior Center, 2400 Chestnut Avenue, Glenview
C/teofrlutl 1.5 ma:eSf ouf PVaur/cegamt Ruf., befm,'eeot Lake ch Wi//room' Ares.

Tuuke C/ueufaaof 3/4 tue nr:esl too l/te GSC.

Sponsored By

Noiri-iSioiE
O68J ISBUJI8N RUCS

CovtUNrrYBANK

WELLS
FARGO MORTGAGE
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Morton'Grove
ounlinued Prom pogotl

Mombnns arad 533 Ion mn'
:::c'jan herr. TI nero r murs'r be 25
ycample ne0ivtonvd (sr naiv Irip.

Secoad City Show
Err)oy tino íumr amrd iosjgl:lr r rams

liria TIasma So bevo :1,5 5, Aug. 9
trip fnorv ihn Moa:o:r Grovn,

T Sommier Coaster lo sne Oococd
Cily's "Duelo Fligini Dumt:

'Ibmacined Up." it's nil iaio go:oo
an tlarri'verlan dv gc'rial mc; purrIr
it to tIro Ii rIait:vlremm tire7 loko on
Pick'urp Lires, Speed Dotirrg,
Motirerlanod; lmr'Lows, Araaoresrs
Girl Frie,rds, amnd MmnitoI Bliss.
TIan barr ulepoets l:omsn tire Seater
Contro toe Aehogle:n y'leiglats et
li p.m. axt cntsmnns 0111530 pon.
Rogirinc ic_person otilan Senior
Ccmnlnc aro cost of 546 tor Sonimmr
Cextor Menabow arad 553 for
mncr-mesrbers. TInere arramothe IS
povpInoogislr.'aod.

Sodsku Classes
Surdukum, lily arruchan Ingie paIe-

rie irIseS/unO llar digiti erar
thenargir 9, is o great brain nser'
rive Inc people al oli aVeu. Tace
lIra,' closrea roUi be tarit et the
Mocinma Grammo Seatirr emrtor all
p.m. moitir a reared clair lellemv-
ing nl 230 por. arm Tlrumardoy,
Aumg. 9. Ongister by czlhvg the
Morlón Gaesr Senior l'tel Limne ni
647/470-5223. Tlrore carol br lise
pvctieiporrtsmngusloavd byloly 26.

'lea Talk: Cooking With Tea'
Tra eopect, Anne Manie

Hampton wilt diseurs the bene-



Mexican thaw irf Rita dr la
Rasa ja 1938. Valve come ta

aile, Grand
Isle Savar aa

want it la
win cacktails

axd bastes,
gaacamcles

neat page

Mexi-Marinated Steak
Serves 4ta 6,2 paaads flank ar skirt steak,
heap Jase Cuerva Galden Margarita, il yap
alive ail, I lablespaanMaatreal steak sraaaa-
ilsg, Ita 2 teaspaass Itas saace, Il cap clsapped
fresh rilantra ae 1 teaspaaa dried

Mix all iegeedieals us 1 gallala tesealable star-
age bag acd refrigerate at lentI 12 laaars.
Relaaave steak, shake alt excess seasalairg aad
grills ta 7 minstes per ride; text far dalsenras.
lerce as sain dials ce saith fried peppers and
anians. Accampaay witls Ralle tortillas and
favorite tajitn aides.

Island Chicken
Serves 4

JI cap Jose Cuervo Golden
Margarita

t tablespoons Montrrat chich-
eo seasoning

2 tablesponns teriyaki saace

t 8-aunan can aborda pineap-
ple, drained (rearme (uiorJ

t paond boneless, skinless
chicken barasts cat iota 8-inch
atrips

2 te 3 tableapanna ail

t red pepper, cat iota (4-inch

I green peppnr, cut into (f-inch

I small aojas, chopped in
Magia Ballot

t tablespoon cornntnrch

t 16-000ce bag egg oondlrn,
prepared accarding to pock-
age instractians

Place margaritn, chicken sea-
anning, teriyaki, pineapple
(afar and chickels in gallan
reabalable bag. Refrigerate

chicken moriasade 2 to 4hnars,

Tako chicken ant arad reservo
mmeioade. Place ail io large
skitlet and sauté chicken on
high heat antit browned.
Remove and set mide.

Sauté vegmabtes arad pineap-
ple 3 mioates, add more oit it
needed. Add camstarrh ta
reserved marinade rod add to
pon. Simmer until it starts ta
thicken. Retors chicken ta
skillrt and hrat thornaghty.

Serve aver rgg naadles

IlL

20 LIFE

Golden Sunset
'stakes 41x6 drink ceps Jase Cuera'a Caldela
islaegarita, 2 acocps ocalage sitarbet, I calla claampanr,

I aplasla grrllediae, Place bergante, sherbet and
alaanapagaav i1s hlagir Sullet (Ser laIcas) cad mix.
'051e and grrlaìslx as'itla a aplatIr ai givaadiav.

Wh 1h a1 tr
ele, paar taste b d4 crave
samethiag cald, dlliciasaa
cad citrus-tlavare . Soise a
salt-rimmed glas lta tIse
vargarita, the ala sib drink
aerated in hanor a béautitul

p I pr-.
t -,

Inve its le
Marvier, and

everything -
to marinades
aide divises,

Continaedo

F..çtrStL--..
..SHANGHAI.

NAVY PIER

ratonase takers al Naso Pint mr thtaugh Tirkotmastrr ttcketmaster
Cati 312-902-1500 aralnit ttoketmaatne.oanfsharrgtat

Gta090 at IOu rail 077'4'GRP'TtX 1077-447-7040f CailOUpTN

Whip Up a Summer Drink
To whip-op your favorite margorito nr
summer drink, try The Magic Bullet,
the ultimate gadget tar rammer rotor-
taming.

Bleed ap individual drink ardors
and serve them in the same party
mugs they blended in.

Blend, chap, dice, grind, puree and
wltip_in a fraction at tinas it takes acer-
vratianal blender ta do the same tasks.

gray ta operote and easy ta clean.
Pits iv tise carato r at aIry bar or

caontrrtap. No treed ta stare heavy
and balky items like bleedera, misers,
juicers and mad prorrateas.

Cited if cul of rcacw.Salyflvbxllet. votat
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Cnntinaedmrnm preainos paon

uaad desserts.
A great marg,xritaataets

with n promislm, tsp-shelf
tequila like Jase Coervc
Gold with .its sabttr blue
agave notes, a laust at sweet-
ness and a rich and well-bal-
anced character al nah and -

vanilla tanes. Grand
Mamies, Ilse popular Prenda
liquoum made loom cagnac
and wild oranges, adds a lit-
tle saphisticatrd savoir
taire, Juive teosa toeshly_
squrroed limes provides Ihr
soolcame sour tang. Os tIro
racks or fenuera? Salt-
rimmed glass or plain? It's
ap ta you.

For a deliciously no-loas
nonktail, pour your guests o
tep-ahrlt ready-to-scone
morgaoita. With r bottle or
two un hand, summer rotor'
taming is a lot rosier. Nat
only can you last pour und
serve, you con ulsu uso Jase
Cuervo Golden Margarita as
a big_flavor ingredient io
vinaigrettes for suluds;
ira marinades, bastos and
glazes tua grilled luod; ar
driorlrd ever desseets. Get
the party startedl

Titis sonroseo, please
eeaaomber tu drink responsi-
bly. Far merr ercipes nod
iatfnrmation, visit wwav,csber

LIFE

CJIJItozlze
1?ainbowLfvel

Saturda August 19
-Sunda9 August 19

1:0pm 5:00pm

Tickets nanilobin ut Allsroaa Asaron Boo Offisu,
all Tickarreastar soliera, anisa or ticketmaster.com

ne uhsrgn by phaun at 312.559.1212.

www.thewles.com
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Movie Review: 'Hairspray'
By,James Hebeto
carcas NEWS acnolcn

It has taken aenrly 30 years
for John Toavelta tu make it
trum 1919 (in "Gerase"( ta 1962
(in "Hairspoay"(. In his
debase, the man's bren hung
what with getting a sas chungo
und gaining abeut 2M paunds.

Travolto is the espansiva
Baltimam mum Edna Tuenblad
in "Huiaspray," the new manie
basad na the recent musical
adapted from the oeigioal 'f5
61m, which had the bad taste
natta br bused on any prados.
tina beyond the woekings of
lobas Waters' brain.

If Teavoitu's fat-suited turn
in the lighter_thrn_aer000l
musiral forts like stunt castisg
- and bis Baltimore patois goes
down libe u bud crab cake - it ut
taust upholds the Ednu legacy
of sticking a luego mon in the
lady's shoes. (The en-Edna club
includes Divino, Harvey
Pierstein and Bruce Vilunch.(

And it worin us well as must
ut "Etoirspray," u goofy hoof-
tust nl a mavie primped with
rich '65s atmaspheee and held
togellser by the glnsv cart af
Marc Shamnaaar's swinging
music, which draws Iaeavily

feom the school of Early
Hepcat. -

The mud mood, the Jackie O
'dos und Ike pastel hues paint
roch a period feel that when an
Bssa gas station pups up eaely
an, it's as if we've stumbled on
the net nf "The Umbrellas at
Cherbaueg," the 0964 French
confectiva whose clirnus
immurtaliaed the Esso nomo.

Although racial integration
is a key "Hruospsiuy" theme,
the movie's snnaibility is more
Darin than daring. It does lohr
a shude moro sober of an
nppmach tu the subject than
rixe stage vrmsion, directed to
eight Tony Awuods.by the Old
Globe Theatre's Jack O'Brien.

What's molly on the movie's
mind, though, is u bmadee dea
of acceptance, und Oho vessel
fur that messuge is o bubbly
tugboat nl a tree, Tracy
Tumoblad (Nikki Blonnky(.

Unlike Mom, mho has euiled
hrrarif inside the lumily hamo
since before Ike's tient inaugu-
ration, Tracy refuses ta fool
shame about her weight. Io her
film debut, Slansky radiates a
sense uf ease that orakes Ihr
krodstmneg Teacy frei sweetly
genuine and lank surprisingly
liglat aa lare Irrt.

THEATER LISTINGS - - '

Kerasotes Theatres
slIm uosarlaar ra

eat salt Mill Center lOess sloe ai soll still sllorpiso CerterO
51100,11 007mo

011ao pllaor:mO'Saa-eata 011uenme psa000as-ms.105a 01643

ShowTlmes for Juloj 27-Auqust 2 2007
ThESIMPSBNS MOVIE IPO-ilt 12:Oa, 1:30,2:20,5:50, 4:50, 0:10,

7:11, 0:50. 0:30, 10:45v Fv.Sua Moavee 11:01am
I KNOW?dlO5 1111100MO tOi 2:15, 5:00, 7:3a, 10:00;

Fa-Scv Molinos 1 1:15am
tin HUSOHVAIiBNS (PSI 1:00. 4:00. 5:50, a:40;

Fai-Sue Mulivan 10:15am
tr.nsene'eAs IPOI 1:15, 4:10. 7:00. O:ss;

FO-Sur Malinas Iu:3Oam
f NOWPRONION00000 CHUCKS s,aaae leo-mal t:a5, 4:40, 7:40, 10:20;

Pa-nsa Matiren l0:aoow
50KO IPO-lIl 12:50 a:ao 0:30 0:15; FO-Sun Ma atoe 10:00am

eganezoTozo&I000n501IFlosErossela P0-131 12:1v. 5:45, 7:15.10:30
IUSTIUFOOMEn5 leu-rat a:ca, 0:20, 5:45:

FO-sur Molinos 11:40am
007ATOII5LLn lOi 12:30, 3:50, 6:40, 0:20; FO-Oua Measen 0:450w

LO00ISE IO WED 1Ff-lOb 2:Oa, 5:15, 7:aO, iu:15;
- FO-aun Masroe 11:30am

LillO R5000005EIOA150 P0-ill 12:40, a:at, 7:20,10:10:
FO-Bue Matirm u:500m

Pickwick Theatre -

SS, P005p001 Ast tOoânaid us5'000sIsni P.015 R50g IL 80086
(647f 825-8400

Shawtlmes for JA!V 27-Beesiast 2 2007

PrOstra ase511me,stae, Jssta Zonais 25

15mo Sinsssarls Moose tPA-tlt 1:30, 3:30, 5:50, 7:30.0:30
B,eatouIise f61 1:00, 4:00, 5:20, 0:45
Hase? Pasten tes-IIi 2:00, 5:05, u-os -

HatmseeaetPut 2:uu. a:50, 7:ua, 0:ls

IAIIslate arena

Sa stain Notato s
Okaaoraeoaltnrs
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Í?h
DRAW A
CHIMNEY
ON THIS
HOUSE.

PUP IS IMAGINING YOUR
DREAM HOUSE. WHAT DOES

IT LOON LIKE?

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

RAIN IS FALLING HEAVILY. / i
ONLY YOU CAN PROTECT ME

HELP ME QuICKLY--WOOF, WOOF, WOOF!

JOIN THE DOTS A!'Th MAKE MY ROOF!

i3:1 in'

lii i

Jí
/ ¿III

z /

WI!e US..

iF YOU HAVf9Y uW
A9ecUJoKeh 595G

TRSMTO PUP
95 LSURUL S1RSST

505902COVA 22 Soi

ose1kAiL ?Uo0ttAoL,ttg

WHAT DOES A HOUSE DO WI-lEN
IT IS NERVOUS?

tAPW B41R17$DAYÌ !,
lt yea want your little one te bave a birthday greoting

lo The Bogie. Email ea the week botero their

birthday and we'll give them a Shout.

Email blrlhdaythbagieoewuilapero.com

with their name, age & birth date.

SHUTTERS

AMIJM

at Brookfield Zoo
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Mighty Meerkats
li you like the irroons
meerkat known os Timon
from The Lioo King,
you'll love the meerkats
on exhibit at Bruoktield
Zoo. Despite weighing
only 2 pounds und stood-
ing 12 inches toll,
moerhats live tough
litestyles

timid to

loco with
danger.
Living io
the southern port of
Africa dominoted by the Kolahari Desert, meerhats trove
many ndoptotions Irelpiug them survive io their trot, dotty
envirooments. They hnvr dark patches of fur oround tlseir
eyes thot oct au "sunglasses" by protecting their visios in
the harsh sunlight. Also, meerkats are able ta surs ive with-
out drinhiug motor by gelang the ssoistoee tlsey oecd from
noting various Omits, tubers, and roots. Anotirer irrlerrsting
fact'is that meerkats can sofely eat tcrepiaos without get-
ting hurt bocouse they are immune to the venom. Thoy ost
bite off the stinger mid snack oss'ayl
Unlikn Timos, wiso rpeirds oil of his time with a warthog,
meerkots live in ondergeound bssrrows in large groups of
up to 30 menshees called a "mob" or "grog." Wirro
attacked by a predator, the group brrrds togetlrer to crea te
a powerful foe, capable of olsasing off r jackal or rien
killing o cobra snokel Despite tiseie small sire, meeekat
gaogf cao walk up to loor unIes lira sn'ogle daya teat
many people would 6rrd difficult to do, especially without

But don't get the ideo tisat sneerkats am "all work nird so
ploy." Merekots are extremely social animals, frequently
seco grooming, wrestling, and playing svjtis ene another.
With more thus 20 different roil sounds, includisrg tinwal-
coing growls and alarm harks, meerhots are ulu'ays firs to
watch. Come dreck out tite menrkatu at Broobhield Zoo's
Frogite D creel exhibit, along iritIs some Africrarees'ted
porcupines. -

3

Contents are courtesy uf the Chinoga Zoological Sncjety,
which uperaten Broukgeid Zoo, Interested io getting fus
jefa delisnred directly fu your jobos? Chech
www.BrookfieidZoo.arg/Aoi-Maiius fur info os FREE omajis.

1iìijip;i,
sr Patty Grabens Osan/se

Comma Knowledge
nera the 550reeras beira ana aenìar uhathrr

0. 'these asse tIrIas. vere allaire risiss,tusa

s. rna nons ama cira. 5501ra. scmramsntis,

m'ricca worn"

sec re hcOueq,,r, 0/05 ore ce/i aivndrrleo,oh,e m'vram iu,i

Don't send money
down the drain
Water Smart to Save Maeey

Innovation elimina tes watering OCh' 'Most homeowners over-water tiseir tords, siussittiug-

headaches - and backaches
tunics sturste,

It's more than a little lwstret-
ng. You envisioned a seirsiog
occhio0 watering your garde/n,
cheekimsg ems piaotr and enjoy-
ing lIre warm weather. Instead,
you've beers wrestling with the

more for ig minutes and finally
have it in plaie only to discov-
er tlrat yoa hove dirt irons the
hose an your hands and clothes
and nom a minsk is prohibiting
the mater flow, mualting io a
stow deip. Dece you resolve tire
issue, instead of relaying, you
find ynnareif dreading winding
the hose bark up when you fin-
ish waterlog. Sound familisr?

"Reminding the bose is one
nf those things that people just
hate to do," rays Keu Beviliard,
vire president ut 'Nortlr
American Business for Hydro-
ladustries.

They hate ilmo macIs, in tact,
that urony homeownems devol-
op cruoler-peodoclive roping
strategies to avoid dealing with
the hose. luther they leave the

REAL ESTATE

hose iyinrg io the lomo creating
tirose tell-loin vgiy yellow
snakn-iike paths on tise turi
where genus dies out ne they
forego recomorended watering
praclicex altogether. A summer-
time of this neglect will eveslu-
ally cause your lowe and gar-

den ludie out
U IlgIb

tin0 you tison-
sands in lawn
and garden
moovuOmon und
roplacement.

These aggr-
avalions hove
had neg000m-
jis esperti
scorching foe
solotiniss. The
result: prod-
ucts Itrat ore
designed to

elimianle the hassle 0t sealer-
logs while making gardening
what you want it lobe - easier
und enjoyable. Prodoots like
the No-Crank Horn Reni, whisk
will rewind your water hase
with the flip of r levee, 0000m-
plish that. Instead of using
mordlepnmee lo wind np the
hose, No-Cranh oses water
pressare to power a thm-pis-
too engine tlrat automates the
hose retruotion, eliminating the
rtmss und tmslration assnolat-
ed ssilh manual Irase remind-

Don't contase Ilse new auto-
mated bore reels seith the you-
crank reels of the past. With
these, litern is absololely no
crashing involved, and no

See Garden. page 25

ly washy0 moony every awe they tImn un lire hos.
Adopting riater-suss'y irubils sul uuiy helps mediten this
usaste, it nases woury vvhile promoting a healthier lawn
und loudseape. According lo the irrigation Arsacialion,
you should (cHow limeur tips tocos/lee that you're mrs's
is getting tire mont sut of your watering schedule.

Gee Waist Smart, pate 25

OPEN HOUSE JUI,n SOth I'S
550/55/Ir hedhaao ana u.s lu/h I/ave
hr Or Mmvsnnl/s anta. cr1/n 5/Ohm
aran Ore/a subirrb u munis flmn/. 8/vr
& asar ,vpaatea bath/ann,, Hase In,5i9
son nìth a t/nslam u m000r b/i/I/n
au/irre ureasas noie loor scans lu
psis/trenO. osatrgvvna apr/Wurst,'
1,0.2 ann bnir sara/n. na/a tail ch

A mliii 15E/tit.u,X°
omcr Imam just

'h'$: /1 you up snuto'

by Il

ruoiarrt bVr lisio dinglisli, l'ulali,
Korcarr, In/lI/u, ninO hindu aprak'
ing agrrrlst
f coLiusnInAg

isoii vue-Insu
7174 Gereimter

Ostro, croan, tL 60053 J

CAI.5, US 100,ii (847f 94b,497s

FIn MOflE tIIFGNMhUOtI tOGli,

SOtAN 51110 (U7t 94it-497h
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Garage sale
season Is here.
To place your ad call'

847-588-1900,
ext 124
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Ughting the Master Bedroom Suite
FAMILY FOOTUnEt

Remodeling con be u lot of
work, but the payoff is worth
tire price if you focus your
ellnrts irr the riglrt placo.
Specific Isome improvemeots
con increAse tire value of your
Isome obove tire cost of the
inrpoovementr. According to
Remodeling roagazise, rchich
publishes an ,,srrool"Cost vs.
Value" remodeling report, u
renrcdelod osastee bedroom
soite coo mtxcns 02 peocont to
the o,s'nco.

Remodeling the master bed-
room soite doesn't end with
the purchase ood placenrent uf
a queen- or king-siee bed. to
addition lo oelecting f000itsree,
flooring and fixtures, ciroosing
tire eight liglsting elements foe
tire master bedroom aod the
mostee bath càn be just as
important os deciding ou wail
colors, hod lin ens and toscels.

Using the right bulb toe tire
fixture means increased liglst
ootpot, better lxnrctiorselity
aod overall improved nesliretic
appeal. Employ geoeool poro-

NThßmb0f,
51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN

LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

Yoùr Home.JS
Your Most Important Asset.

When Selling It,
Experience COunts.

UR SPEC Ir\LTY IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES

FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNues

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOG YOUR HOME

REAL ESTATE

pose bulbs in table aod floor
burps ond enclosed ceiling fix-
tures. Use globes irr lights
abose tir e vooity. Toy decora-
tive bulbs io choodeliers,
s0000es 00 anywhere fire light
source is sisible. And ufihior
spotlights orsot floodligists is
teach and recessed fixtures.

Foe overhead and gen000l
oses, recessed spotlights sup-
piemont task liglsfing, like bed-
side lamps. GE Reveal and GE
Reveol Halogen light bulbi
hove neodymium io the glass
tirot Filtras out doll yellow rays,
making colors in artwork,
wallpaper, carpets, paint and
coetuios molly pop, says GE
iightiog specialiut Kotlsy
Fresciano. Add window
blinds, winch can easily be
closed, loe light control and
peivany.

The bedroom space is not
jost for sleeping. This enom
needs flexible lighting that can

change From functional to
romantic to suit the seed nod
moud nf the moment. Consjdec
dimmable lights - perhaps in
the loom of a wail-mounled
sconce - foe decorative aod
accent lights that set tire mond.

Sedside lamps ore hey lar
batir nighttime reading and for
navigotiog ynnc woy ont of
bed. You may opt foe lansps
located on a bedside table or
ceiling-mounted isanging liv-
tsrers. Or, consider mounting
swisgoem lamps on the wall
winch enable you to focos tire
light eight where you want it.

The mustor bathanam can be
a tvznquil, peaceful, uprlihe
setting wisere Iromenweers ran
wind down rod relax. When
lighting your bath considee
these tips:

At the vanity ne sink, groom-
ing light requires shadowless
light from above and feom bath
sidos el the miewe or counter.

RI4J AIIStars
Carol Elcarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harczah, Co-nwrrers
The Real Enlate Supeeslara
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
NILES

CALL FOR APPT
NUES OPEN 1-4

0144 OIEETO
ENCONAN Ors

nfra uays amarar
NEW CONtEnU atas puno

151 OPEN 52,4

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY
JULY 29

2001
111111111

TIlE
ONLY
HILES

OFFICE

Sright light sources with
traeslnnceirt oc piusfic glass dii-
lasers provide good illonsion-
tian. CE Edison halogen peo-
duces beigist, crisp while ligist.

lithe bathroom mirror is 30
incises roide or gseoter, ose a
ceiling fixture at least 24 irrclses
wide or vkielded wall lixtuens
mounted above the mioma. Yunr
may alvo opt to use TrosT' of
enpnned globe lights olong tho
topx and sides ol tire mienor.

Foe bathdooms with somali
rniecoes, velect tirree marching
Enotuees. Uue a ceiliog Sxtum
above the fount edge of the
coseteotop or sink and hang
frvo addili000l ligist soorcex,
preferably pendaoto, cnr ranis
side al the micron abonni 60
inches high mrd 30 inelrex
apart.

Track lights urerg000t
option loe accenting tub aind
shower areas is bathrooms
with high ceilings.

- ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Quality Windows
Factory Direct Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz

Ash tree's drooping branches
may be needed for food supply
Byjeff Bogg -

atener arum areclec

On I had ro Aoianea ash tree
planted in any boat yaed last
nonoth. lt ix rppaoximateby ill
beet tall and tise trunk is 2.5 iexir-
eu io diametro at the bare. Tire
lomeo branches ore 3 toil feet io
length and vpiedip Ax snob, they
droop like a weeping willow. Is
thiu typical loe an Arizona ash
that war tea 24-inch wood box,
or uhoold the lomeo beandses be
pruned?

A: The small bemnohrx of
Arizona ash do droap dawn
roen thonglr the aveeall effect al
a maSare tree io nf au apright
shops. I mauld not cul off the
branches mmlii they rtaet getting
in the way ne become less uecen-
racy foe the tree's health, Right
now they am helping soppiy
laud ta the mote sa the pinot rats

Water Smart
oorfirued 1mm page 23

Water it right -

Watering at the right fiase of
day, when fer sou is law, the
winds are calm and femprea-
tures are cant, will save a lot al
water - as moth os 3g percent
by reducing esaparative lom-
es. The best lime to water is late
aitee000a, evening and jost
before sonorise.

N Obturate the root aases.
Ruote am genewily within the
top 6 inches al soil. Water rootS,
firm let the sail dey. Watering
too freqoently aeusnits in shallow
motu, weed gmwth, dimane and
frmgrms.

Oon't water tao beg. Water
each anne several limen foe sisort
periods ratines finan in orme lang
session. This red oces ro o-oli.

Take canefol aim. Be nose
speinklees are not watering
driveways, nidrwzikx, polios ne
buìldingx. That's all matee down
tire drain. -

Plan right and plant
right to sage water

Conservimrg water dcesmr't
maye to ins'oive o lut cl trencir-
isg and plsmmbivg. Tisese tipv
can be imnplrosented
as pact of your nommoal laud-
vcoping and gardening soulinra.

Arate your lawn anmd
aaouod trees at boast esce o
yeae to ensnrre good watee pen'
Oteatinmo. Taro med cultivate
onu, adding compost, or ferio-
iaeo, when planting.

IMsIch meli orunod plants,
bushes nod taros. Usieg 2 ta il

get establinhed. Eventuollp these
mnill ho mom branches and ocote,
soin o few ysaw those bronches
will be mom expendable.

This is a treo native to wet
areas along staeamx in high
desert envie000reotx. In its
nativo range, itgeta a steady sup-
ply uf wafer and it ran tolerate
both cold weather nod drought
coodifions.

If yon planted it where it mcill
get r steady supply of water, it
mviii geum pretty well foe its short
30- ta 40-year life ryan. Sit does-
n't get enough Water io the nom-
mediane, it will ha very sunrepti-
hIe to getting horers, which will
eeqnire camtant spraying ta pre-
vent theim hilling the tree.

'Orreyucra tree, located in an
area ufane euch greden, has sud-
densty had a let of white creamy
laaicitsg mnshoaoms (mai41 at
the top. The naos prntvtuding

A yew gomera-
One ut hose
reals taimas the
woth nut at
wateleg,
enuOuragieg
you tu 50x6 to
your waterivg
regimes. This
hoon reel by
No-Crook wIll
mawied ynur
hone With the
flip oto irurr.

inches of mulch eedures evapo-
ration, modeeatcr soil tempera'
tucos, impeOvw watee p000toa-
tina and helps to control weeds
fhat compote loe water.

Landscape to suis yoae lut.
Snaluate yonno yard ronnditious

fram the tmnk ore baal. They are
also spewing out at the trunk's
bane onto the stonex. The base is
extremely large Iloohu like no
overgrown elephret knoll and ix
nuit, crumbly and coaching away.

lt suFfered damage finning the
lant tsvO hueeicaeex, which
ripped the uppee mall aed ail its
limbs to the ge000d. It made r
mmebach with orany new limbs.
We do sot wntee mcm than nr
the allotted day; however, the
rain and iront may oat be help-
ing. lt is not as healthy looking as
it has heea irr the pant yearn.

Our landscaper snggests wait-
ing noto altee hureicaoe masan,
zod he will either catit dnnvn
nnmpletely, ne purtialip I would
rathee take raw nl itoaw if that is
what t nred te do, becuoxe I
don't mateE the noring stnrll.Eet-
tireg iota the btanes of my mob
gardeac

(ano, shade, dey
and damp aman) and puechrse
tael ae plant specien firat have
low mated requirements and
nm weil suited to the ema of tIre
yard svlsore they will be piunt_

21m
artETe n.Otan,C (8471 470-1480

- Cati Mr Fred Pere Market Araiyuir
S IB MilS wwn.00viury2l nmisnn,com Sandra Spontan

"I to, Iren tlrmaorf" Fessel rertod
lati lamais tor, sfti ir:ae In Inn tole men
allion,iananionriltrn. lea finira alias,
anon aaalesersrnthaiek, ba:leeal lenin
tren eolcam. targa maanimomrimaaglamn toll,

mpamoinfimdra. iloroirncmrnnnlbrfihsra:l.
sealdeail taoltathsttxdaratrnrnnraaee,
mlatirsanfroorararl turmrdrr.

ItagSfmrrteamren0trlliulatiamthEeil
Binleiortelnlnssslheuntapmrarooelulitg
eekllogruerk Frodlygkrdeadrermamparrn
nhmaaglea. tR,ukrirolmoiaieneinlesm,t
eau araaSelmr5dotrioanor&monnrrtap
lsaaiotd5 Eddraleldnmmsrs Entine.
kadlaaErmefiteloiayrnaiaiiirbet. aIm
haadgametapalbaa#Fl2relmroragaeak

Cull Sandra iii )713)851.3423oCal)

Garden
castisued from yaga 23

trying tu ensure that the home
rolls up evenly by manually
pushieg each cow in place na
the reel. Orpendiag an yrfsr
needs, three aoe seveerl Nu-
Cenash models available with
differeut feutnees, inclndiog r
swivel ban, that lets you easily
poll the hose in auy direction;
au auto-sort guide that eesuess

a Hyden-aaoe yaur yard.
Greap trasdsmapa plante with
similae moisture needl in the
same area. Oepaeate them fenton
ted areas, which have different
watar requirements.

Plant io spelang nr fall mhes
less water is needed tu estab-
lish new piasts. Smallee plants
require lesm water to became
established.

n Create lsmnctionai hiel areas,
for esample, im play areas.
Avoid usiog Sarl where it's dii-
limit to irrigare poaperip, noch
os on steep slopes. Goad alteo
natives lcr hard_to-imeigate
aseos inriade graund covers,
perimeter pinots and mulch.

Plant shade trees to lower
the oie and soil tempeeatmneem.
This will reduce soil mnistuw

Maintain yonnr yard by
morviog, weeding, penroing

the hase rewinds perfectly and
evenly every time; r tow-and-
go handle aud a built'in wheel
thut lets you move the reel from
the front tu the back nf the
huose cv wherever you need tu
svatee; and reels that hold opto
150 leer of hnsr ta alinw loo
muximam mach.

Ta find these automated reels
nod other time und labne say'
ing praducts, visit www.no'
orank.com.

and irrigating as needed. A
welI'mainmnised yard requires

Upgrade yonrwatering OmIs
The key to stinking with any

irr'igatirn pengram is te make
it as efficient as ponsible. This
means Sat aaly usiug the
amount of water yen need,
bat also steeamlining the
whole irrigation pearess. If
you i osecnrin g Inc your irmn
and garden bot hate th, hassle
rl prepping wotering eqnip
ment and Wrestling with the
Isose, consider using an auto'
mated hare arel, noch
ax tine No-Craak hose reel
)mm'ww.nu-cruuk.nom) that
ronviods the hose with the flip
of a lever, It sot aniy hneps
you and your yard cleunee,
bmmt can also help keep yru an
trrch with iorigatino.

SiutGig
America's Ngjghborholld Lawtt Care Tgarg

TREE CARE
. Onop Rool Foeding
. Frnu Ealimales

Tino Spruyïag
LAWN CARE

Core Cuilivation
Crab Grass & Weed Coetmof
Fnrf'm)izieg
manca & Disnasu Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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PEA SOUP

Be roe Firer rvoand ,,i,ya u,uoec',n ro
tue eeak0 imuomivrodpr,ta veil sien

nv,mia modO lcr tirioct Ai veer usinAS
Bugtn.

THE WINNERS

Lorraine Wuskolaski
200

Leo Madura

Dale flebbs

Osma erre aesirrors te too 000cr be
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Spring Into Action!
Get Your Projects LinedUp Now

Call For Qjiotes

BLUE SKY

ROOFINtL INCI

Masonry
¡uelqlolnting

Concrete
ulitcileNs

Bathrooms
Basements
AiIdIlÎons

Porches
Roots
Decks

110011er & EStertor
Remodeling

SIdIng
Gutters

Free Estimates
113-237-1130
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WOes BoitAs9 A New Desk
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emeimmicy rho deck cecroycen me
maiom500 dma noter red pmeccm lad-
cg. Armd cree bobee you getto Ihm
cr000iog hase, you am vor alece the
deck wink chereinuto end u preocure
mnaohen Oaediemg emayn atoche mame-
cosy ta aehieee a swvodr lnioh. Osi
meomasm, composire decks am ecoico.
oct to cranking, warping cod spun-
Icereg. TOmmy do eer need te he
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COLJNTERTOP SALE
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UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN
FOR A WHOLE NEW 000KO
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for 50 years!
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HOME IMPROVEMENT PAINTING

HOME REPAIRS

IMPROVEMENTS

dompiete Handymán
Services Since 1977

We-do /ta//by' aisniall

847-824-4272
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Ken the Painter
847-827-1178.

LANDSCAPI0G REMODELING
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CHESTNUTSQUARÈ AÏ TIIL GLEN
..IndependentSenior Liviñg at its Best!

. .100% Refundablé EntranceFee

. 24-Hour Emergency Response System

. Ott-Site Health & Weliness Center

. Weekly Housekeeping Servkes

. Schèduled Transportation : '

. Barber and Beauty Salon

i . "Signature" Dining Proam .

o Diverse Leiúre Programs and Lectures

THE BETHANY TE,RACE .

...a Health &. Rehabiiitationenter

. Full-Service RehabilitationSuites
I Staté-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center
. , Nationàlly-Recognized Alzheimer's

Care Center . .

. Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and
Stroke Rehäbilitation Prógrams

:

. RespIte Care, Hospke Care &
Cömpléx WoundÇaré . :

. Exceptional Service and Compassion

. - . ThRRACE .

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

.847"96.5"81OO:

t


